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glad to see oil his old customers.
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I the Weight éf md^juptff. I ^ I rail/ DiHDNftd ii ™
London. July 24.—Dilke hae diwpeeared r„„ „„ Chicaoo, July 26.—Ttle'prolonged draught, n~a~mtrrnnr nr weir I ’n,e deputation of Jsms-street rendent»

h : ■ ptxst ; prozs

: - »•, . î»~ï~^^^rv»“dK.“"^sr.ra'S; ; æ s^sfKSLSSv,

«*«»* “d »«*,. Iwilrh^^e^tL^Te^r^ly t««tt..te-Mhy 1st the Cterewltata. _ ^ Nebraska, low», “* did there. All day Saturday, from 9.30 injthe  ̂"*** ***■ bot rod fine yreterday.
Dilke who «pent the afternoon in one of the I Chicago, July 24.—Intense excitement was Wisconsin,'Minnesota'and Dakota do not In- fv-fawa Ont n oa Mr Andrew morT|ing tiH 4 in the afternoon, when their *** •“** we* oppte*ti*e and the
nrn^e V^T^elZr^^ ^onuZ «”«*1 ***** ^dge Gary’s court room this dii^toe av^Tajdeld of over six to ten J tram Wt for home, the deputation .pent in atmosphere cW There

.k?* ». ■*y.»“”.!^m,&,?-agTnggft 5S£S±£i33ncr.£ st-sar^s-tass BkiïiSEro5?-ïî;mkrien^Z6 £ nriv^Td™ ™h ^e The call- & * h”rtre"M,« * tbe de"* ^d4 m"hole^2e^dtid looked like min. The nm diZppeared, Z

tmffil?£wdtotoM»» Ktahtrf Mi hÜLhm “*« » Pinkerton deteetitewrae bêliwr^o  ̂^iâttTrUekithf^îî « threatened/ PT2^t a™ong. “üa6^^!00 IT"*3 "£& thft. le,inE the ck*ene" int«nsifled, rendering the re-
MyT^ii wSSft TO he the beginning c4 ti* reeeUtion to SMinncwAa^U V*£f well, but begin- ^Newfoundland a»d Labrador. Jlrndre- JAr™ rtreet They aaw *e mamder of the day exceedingly dtoagreeable.
■hooted repeatedly : Dirty DrUce, three the other startling evidence wasting to f eel the efectsrf tie droqgfatVlhe tiemwmore particularly ««^«d to Lahra- vaunt^jouebl^ r^^y.of Budato^d The min kept off, but tow«ds 5 o’clock aatiff

for Dirty Dilke r At the club. ,*L£ tl—thbL «4 «op wiM fall short wiÿ apronuse ol net dor, but a great deal prevail, un tim nerthmn [wgmfcvorabT imprawed by .thWdgwMtty, ^ seedily turned into a

I tLJ^ixJr^nTT^. | znzsgj. ^tL.^ ! wind STZa w >».be ^tSrbZmiii"tJ^tta1ri2wyR^ S^2ÎTI»r^®"tlS,ï£3S ^kL^retittd, ^tih Utiv^ °Z on Ed”*? wUm %£Zi ES%

' »'■ ^^ÀngÛS^eètoaJM^lteichti: Stinrwot. dm . fcottle»» P *™? ̂ ’rôaU, EE*> the Bit^^-vemenU th- »w JSjg*to^d’LdiJ^ft’SSt'u^
ormer coiatituanU in Ohelnn. Jlèe' cot\- T’1® fir8t Proved that an •dyerti.Nneat ™ I todtiatinehmôre<ti#m^alf < yield, «ti inm^ *d^mrWVHe°sav.^hat «rtti^MOoersons the mo"t end be<*me the most enamor^They ret. and minor areidenU were narrerons, but 

dérTIti^ bfZv itf thii^.'tVd.r is I Pareon’s handwriting w*. puÙàhed by an RiîVy^^./^nnîL Mu^ TbeVai. iSÎÜ? visited the Trinidad Anhalt Paving Compnn- e. far a. oould be_ learned no drowning, oe-sïïwEffl&asa&e s'SStt'Mhs ^5?®‘fe s. ^^^yrtssÿr~

stMs^i-ixgsS I TÊ5,*^H?âjra I sH? ^‘-SS tsa s^rtfc&t:SSSHSs BBCiSœSïis

AJ-SL^L thThi' dretiat was aeattKr'-the meeting in the «“ arrivTngatSt,Jphm. before he left. from In- HiricT^™ti <Ta yecht Rosamond" fSm whkK 5ow^e??T

h=2s-~~«-wa.s—-r“ “ snAtt^s-S SSSspraarB^
tetTSa?TS5 FMMtMWtea PaSsnSSS

if the evidence 1s to be trusted, to be a lmr of an expression of surprise and alarm and I  ................................... .... ................ i-------------- last October. To ilhistrate m a small war the I ,f. — i"*^ —“A-j «^T— days. A small landiair at the Island was
- the meat contemptible description. From the immediately began an earnest conversation **’*“* ««iog that W» WpeW*^ ® eoenfc j, prevalent .he said that on the Zjinli ““l ]^T^Î,ed Tti »/». «..^-liÔüu-'T^

position of a man oil whom fortune had be- with his attorney. Witness Iwyi hia te*l- tlon with the seizures ef the American seboon- r^brador coast atone nièce of fortv-two in- °îîlt" Although the deputation Were preson- earned away The waters quieted down be-

Swaegqaw» Mw»aawli5w sSEi&lSESÏBa® iR-ssas.ss.-m&T’ --
: S&e^S»S5ttbs‘i"»iS WjüîES te-,tet^&thehî n̂3 twenty-two had nmcmnbed to hunger. / ^Xu^lTBufialo Saturday titer-

name will be struck off the Prjvy Council; he ceedinge. He attended .sdl their meetings 1 the customs authorities;^ The owners of the WAOKBB fKMTZTAL At BA Y BE ITU. \ noon. amvtng home the same evening, 
will-be compelled to quit England probably I from Feb. 22, 1885, to January, 1S86. He I three vessels intend to tilte legal action foe re- . ——- I A MEMUY-GO-MOUVJ) ACCIDENT*
forever, an outcast from everything but the took reports in writing of tbe mooting, and I Covdry. 
pity of decent men. turned tiuun over to W A. PinkeHenTeuper-

_ —7~- . . intendent of the detective agency.. Witness
T 1 1 _ , ‘ , Stated that he had since learned that other
Lohdon, July 24.—The Daily Telegraph, Pinkerton men had been ft ~ ' 

commenting on the verdict on the Dilke-Craw- service. Hu own a 
ford case, saysi “The whole case add the »•- M. ti>.e sV’ed _ /.
Sh^sTohLSSè 2SdT JÆ IwStiaÜtf«?*&. waa given by the 

mZ^MediSSoetiZ th^ti EfEEU witnem^Firelw, one of the defendants, Vrtrc- 
Many and most valuable ore &e aerviZte ‘ denounemga mannamed

hESd ^t due’for^K.K^/hk , ™

M’S fe-SaSfrasfit* ^SWWftW
public aspect of Se case be passed P0*)06 w‘fgea,lt, who b®d 'fen tried upon a Ktsosros, Ont., July 24.—In September

The Mteatlem. over. If the jury was nght, there h^ten I “«riouschargebut acqmtted onthe testimony I last a young colored man named Wm. Beylis,
London, July 24.—The Marquis of Satis- deliberate, systematic and renewed perjury, ,ro‘„ /?„ T' a™ \ s«fcple ofWindsor, came to the petitentiary M serre

1 bwy, who arrived in town yesterday, has been ?g» ^bfy, «abure^^perjury, ^a | SL2^"reh3^^^BCTLJS W*******
og >e go ever since he came. He was greeted SSSSStSIi^remremMetettaadid^! htifnpng public atttation mi urgingh*" mb<ti health when heamved,a»d be
at Charing Gross station by an enthusiastic IScTrf to I » ““hotiinate member to make the oecariti. I coming ware waé sont to tfte hostitfl, and a

i Conservative crowd. The same night he paid fully and honestly what their duty is in the ?°î“f ÎÎ^JsRSJ}®* Sfyitiepœ, the witness re- fewdays ago was pardoned, ffie father cerne 
a visit to Lord Harrington. Early this mom- circumstances. \% would be UnfLtunate if b^he^L ^ro^ir^teJ’hZe

I ti« the Marquis had a second coufereuce with ZXnky ^heerHin dh^lîfon,
f Lard Harrington, which lasted over an hour, ttotthere none law for the pbor and “titer ^00 would he for some SUd fSlow oeZ, dressgB.liimself in the.nreeonoe of his father
I previous to firing the 1.30 train for Osborne, ____________ . ■■ I Tdepdiy evening to make the capitalists and started for the Warden's office to receive

1 SMBsÆSssSfSïSc sa w a^^fwPfagaiaa L. .ga jp >

- E-3FEEHE RttJWS^^HBagSSBeS ~

K”iS5»;”raU^, huJTSC% ■A.tw^.'wSj'1'."1.11^*.»èreMl- atüNsTNfli^fÜTNT n™».v.a-™«™

ESS ‘“«I ssSSs'1 v* — xti^ffaa^aitÆiPÆs Èsüè35SR EnXmiUviiicbe^ an mt ofLori S*! to hold au. <*um-tical conference in the At the narration of her husband Mrs. Par- for wire rope on the groimJ that it is intended red the matter to Waahl
Beacon séeld §ot securing Lord Hartineton United States in 1891. The American Chvrdi sons laughed till tlie tears ran down her for use m. rigging for ehige and vessels.' A 
the Tories hove not showmanv special desire TiH be asked to appoint committees to confer cheeks, and then wiped her eves with a big I similar fee» 11 also prescribed for fisbbe

m****#**.*

tessss-iiiSisrê^ ■rr,Tr?gr nr,
KlT'totte ioETWe'tefto bEngK aiti "timed, teat and kicked two «metables who »«rmg aelouchedhad, oïderéil all to faU in. ^

^j.ttswas5hstf Fl^SÊ1, F™fg EHmBBESE
------------- --------------- COLLAPSE ON A SNOW ARCH. for 6y some member of the company, tile .da- Seragtio was convicted as an accomplice and

BISJ&ÂRCK’S PBEI'EBENCES, ----------- tectivewaa for a momont at a loea how to pro- sentenced to be hanged. rhe sentence Was
-----------  A Youth Pays Forfeit with Ills life for ceed. To his great relief Parsons volunteered attewards commuted to ten years’imprisoe-

&ord Salisbury’s Ketura to Power •• dear- ■*!»« t— Venturesome. to be his sponsor. At this evidence everyman ment. ______________' ; >■ '
antre of the Peaoe of Europe. Mount Washihgtott, If . PL, July 25.—A among the defendants turned inquiringly .to- | - ***** Nt**bwevf MiHI WObferAx

Bkelin, July 24.—Political interest centres party of six ladies and four gentlemen and a boy I ward Paroons. That individual waa evidently I Winnipeg July 24.—There appear to be

3S»»tttts± serL-sœs' rs
prime minister. The conference, it is thought, Osgood’s Castle, near the Crystal Cascade, and JJJr X man then came with two teste which Albert mail Sixty mounted police are now 
will cement the alliance between Germany and walked up the Appalachian path to the famous he placed- on the table. The drill master in- scouring the country. Inspector McLeod hints 
Austria, while it will tend toward a breach snow arch in Tuokerman’s ravine. Tha areb I viHfr «Torino examine (he BUfot flnpved l the posseuion of ijmiortant ipformatiom 
roth Russia. Bismarck is said to he desirous waa about 100 feet lohé and seem#d fTrm dynamite bombs. They -were carefully in- and tejeves the guilty partied mil be flip- 
of closer relations with England under a Con- „ T00* W. ff* IOg ,and afemS1.,™ spected by all thememters. At a subsequent tired eoon^____________ , ...

i «âffcaw=ate
n XlSSS^ GenMmy ^ W reTh3 wa^scuPK,1h^; S ^riîrve^

3 >«a«rfc3al | rh»^T“Zt":???______ _
J e^^oftte^rd1^ ^r°Lte ? a.time. I^casate afflict with the au- Wli.^TeStrenh,. ef .r,.Andes LS^^Uchiner? made by Gartshore of S

Tj MiLn„th.n ,h« u-°n Te ^Tes ani men ^«t dew. SïïÏÏ^^pafflïHVr Haiai-ax, NJj., July 24.—About forty pri- ?K»hTlga™- tic.. Tbronto. sher$?to^eieeelMi; Thèse engines did good service for many yearn.

•1 sæïi= sbJbgura teK^s^^ÆMEsfeSssSflSiaâaiSs*

I JèïïS'.Sis, tizsi1? t “ ““-JT"4 w “■ ■“ vassaoess^f -’^"Es.'S.^SsrssH thT^ni^T oTth ltS th-rd-re" tbat.P1ac«.brmW ««me perso^igdyowu to r_ M»gmuil»eus Bomtemee. SteUr^°^i^t'o0Silttte',^SJkfo0te vS?2S^ïiÜSf5ü5E£-SîVSeî’bteSi| » Hmnilton^shop.

P , , ^'"tieopimonof the commission him are malicfously persecuting Km. ' Tlie St. Louis, July 24,-The bdhdhnen ol AL hMgkg tihnsett^ ' W u*ri as sills by neighboring houwboklers, and, Overcew by the Beat.
fl1 ^&Ze“« L 6 VVUe °* surrounding his premise, has been torn -o» B. Thompson; the defaulting cashier of Mgr. Q’Brien the Pantiablegate, to tête &££ John Pritdhard, a psinter, whoLde. at 40
tl gdmg in certain^s m^enTcou'^ îS^SlK »k J wre

inquiry hc-made mu? the currency question. rages M,-. Hawthorne has made 1» his mind posTtion will probacy be accepted. AWDLSWU if affiSrSTC
u>find aresK»ncecteiwliere., LjiZxEVffîFSffi;„ Jggjti eto^ dlytejggcW jSga£aK"J?."~?****

xsvsïwirstï: s»„ wsst ssïÆjÇ&a ss aftjsaagjy^ig.-aa-W-iM stïa AURSfsn sisti™“ïd?Bb’,;;ïïs‘jat^s; asai®®*.-!fflfett5(e te»w',giii n>w ,-ar*|^!!«^SSr»gsg9ggw|fsa^^flgft®SS»w^w^B=a^gr.; ^tssssjfïaa.»

f-«Sê â.«5SE. £“i s: Zf

SiTtetoSSî, liÜÿwereTn'ocb »SE^SS2SSœ oÎX ï3"~ RCAofV" M'Aâ

ïï&J’fe î?»n ZSft ^ hiM u thc Oleomargarine BUI becomes lw a» that he has gone to Oie United States. P‘ ‘° P^P}*?îf“?în'.JL,Ak^ "^®r’ ^ 1<nmd 1110 the highest credit upon that gentleman’s artis-
Bmd.e has teen offered 81W a week to go in estimated the revente to'the Untcd. Suite The Minister of Jiwtleeiha. ordered there- £^®2£22*!2l BUMIm ,„«„«« "till Sir Jofin favoreS Mr. Pattereon
theBoMry Museum on exhibition. | Government will bo Increased (1,000,000 j iea8t, uf the unfortunate H. J. Gray of Quebec, JX9£,*&SivCvbtntohtiySm *îh!iT<Th^5m5S I with a number of sittings. Tbe artist has been

A Terrible mid Eeseeeessiwi Fieef. I °a pairaired tig of the*'Alcyone Boat Club, | fireu*. rîSterêd Iriimdi ’”]}&*. sholad teyn on a plaaeete.1 te>7 »ucce«ful inihto work. He bas received

St. Paul, Minn., July 24.—A report comte KUaatetbport, n!5., w aa capsized Saturday by letter In a Quebec poet office, where toteai- Who^'to'cn hoaffi vrithYto famllv n““y congratulation»,
from Hutchinson, Minn., that several per**. I a passing steamer. John Jhcksoc. one of the 1 ployed. S^^tedby MraiA MreW J?HhSir&

died there m.ddenly and that the people •*“The yacht tiret, forborne
feared au epidemic. An mveetigatiee showed rcsolutite instructtiig the Committee on altercation with some men. A re 
that the victims had been eating pickled pork Foreign Relations to enquire into the violation and. Rossi tor was pretty roughly h
containing poison. Thé butcher protested he of the righto of American fishing and méchant though he managed to retaliate wl _________
had never epld poisoned.meat, and to jirove vessels fflCanadian watcre wna adopted Iftet, ate drew a revolver, which stopped the
his assertion cave to his two children, who A mountain fight occurred stt iiazari, K/w j *wt* »ouicklv died 8 between the French and Evereole factions. At Farmersville the other day, Wm. Foolah,
quickly aieo. The Eversolc party was outnumbered and proprietor of the Sh-ddftn cheese factory.

i£ssr»ssaeaa. » SES5SS SSmSSs
day performed what is said to be the most subsequent engagement French and BvcreoJe I this account the ease was dtotntoaed; one meet»'
S^TdXgnmdch^ {S*ShSdteè Ftfk I „g”gLkj^2iC 'SfjgipSS^T^?^ ^

f^oMffi5^ ît^jaw'SraSi °^»/heAÆei^tê ^tHo^rt^^ roligiaB faiMto

g gsagiBW3S^SIff SsxT
se.?,yènhîr.tm,,,,eH"“rrrt we* Tike ■ $Fssg2szSSb**k “d pttUover^ 1 C’t bf^Sd te^e^s^-.
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\
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UAMSBDET AT OSBOBHE TUE JARVIS STREET PAVEMENT.

1 Trip le Balhl» ef» Bepatatlea of ResidentFISHEEHEN FAMISHIBB WHITE-CAPPED WATEB&........M,W«.»S*
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I 1886, when there wlH 
be a

fieMnll/Seri*
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SQUALL ON TBE LAKE AND Riff ' 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON. ‘ 1 ■ 1TORY LEADER CORDIALLY RE

CEIVED BY THE QUEEN.
M ».

-4 of Small Craft UpsetUpon

,000 TO DIVIDE *»■

! After 2 Years, In• 
1er 3 Years.

London, July 24.—Lord Salisbury called 
Lord Harrington this morning and held more flies than

en hour’s conference with him. Lord Hart- 
‘ ington premised Lord Salisbury Ms friendly 

support, but declined to join a Conservative 
Government. Lord Randolph Churchill sub
sequently held a conference with Lord Salis
bury. At 11.30 o’clock Lord Salisbury started 
for Osborne to receive the Queen’s command 
to form » government. '

He Canse tor Deepeedc»ey.
London, Jjily 24.-Archbishop Croke, of 

Cashel,-has sent to the treasurer of the No
tional league parliamentary fund a remittance 
containing contributions from nearly ail the 
priests of his diocese. The archbishop says : 
“There is no ground for despondency. We 
have Ahe greatest political strategist at cor 
heads The courage of our race was never 
higher, nor more hopeful. The sympathy- of 
the whole civilised world is with us. We have 
a compact party of 800 members in the House 
of Commons. Nearly a million and a half 
of Englishmen voted for resturingour country’s 
rights.’’ >

J.
DONALD» Managing Director,

2i r,

1 HagiiU Hier
Wfioà i

groans
crowds of members had n 
to learn the verdict, - which 
telegraphed. The afternoon 
I lours aa fast as they cot 
.Within two hours of ttiivi 
trounced Dilke had lasted his

was

■ -

I
rJ

6 to those who imrchiise Teas 
my Store, 326 Tonge-street. 
yon nothing ; they are given

_ ■______- y think It Impossible
tv It 1* a humbug. To all such 
is a perfectly reliable concern, 
rely on that. We do net regnlre 
ran order as yon please, getting 

ne, and select onr larger pres» 
I SEE Th. Teas we sell you at 
better than yon can buy else-

, SB - Royal rnmn en lord Hartlnglee.
London, July 25.—Lord Salisbury was cor

dially received by the Queen at Osborne 
m House. It is reported that Her Majesty has 

■JB A® . made a direct personal appeal to Lord Hart 
- h“ ington and other Whigs to join the new min- 

| itiry. Lord Harrington attended a conference 
held yesterday evening at the offices of the 
Liberal Unionist Association, at which he an 
nounoed his rejection of LordSalisbury’sover-

( -

El COIPISY, A SUNDAY AFTERNOON MOW.

lively Times in ike Arcade—Three Men 
Injured and Five Arrested.

A big row, which was attended by serious 
results, took place in the Youge-street Arcade 
yesterday evening about 5.30. A party of hard 
cases, under the influence of liquor, came from 
Lombard-street, and as they passed, through 
the Arcade they acted in a disorderly mgimer. 
The night-,watchmen of the building, Hamil
ton Lyons, reproved them, when they started 
to bent him in an unmerciful

Caretaker James Hill and Tom 
rtender of the Arcade 
1 his assistance, when they toe. 

were badly used. A large crowd was attracted 
to tbe scene, and but for the timely arrival of 
the police, lives might have teen lost. The 
names of those arrested are: Timothy Shea 
and Dennis Shea of 65 Hackney-street, ’tiios. 
Oasey of 22 Nelson-street, Thou. Casey of 7 
Claremont-street and John Hines of 7 Olare- 
mont-street. They wfere intoxicated and are 
about w tough a gang as the police are accus
tomed to handle. Nightwatehman Lyons, 
who is' an old man, was cut, mangled and 
bruised badly. He was fixed up m a drug 
store and taken home. Tom Coulter was laid 
flat with a blow on the head from a loaded 
cane.

fli the
». The announa 
meeting. To-day a Queen’s 

rived at Devonshire House bringing special 
despatches from the Queen to Lora Harring
ton, who afterward held a consultation with 

. the .Earl of Derby.
Lord Salisbury will return from Osborne to

morrow. He has asked Lord Harrington and 
the Earl of Derby to meet him. There is in
tense excitement in the clubs over the prospect 
of royal interference in the cause of a coalition 
ministry. > ' i —

by
IT, TORONTO. r sr- WAQNRR FESTIVAL AT BAYREUTH., n

, Proprietor. «

Two Teen* Indies Seriemly Hart al lane 
Park—Others Injured.

On Saturday afternoon there was a large
One of

aaee ef •Trlstaa
Batriuth, July 26.—In the presèpee of an

“Tristan and Isolde" began at 4 o’clock to-day I private picnic party at Lome Park, 
in the festival theatre. ■ It met with a success, the souroee of merriment was amerryjgormmd
ted^thTltedmMpo^'HwTFelri MtetHf gr°°«> instead of being suspended from a 

Karlsruhe. The title roles were played by hook like those on the Island. In one boat 
Frau Such* of Hamburg, and Hein- was a party of five. Suddenly the boat left 
rich Vogle of Munich. Frau Bucher’s I its bearings and projected its occupâtes 
powerful yotete maintained its force violently to tbe ground. Miss Minnie Me- 
until the fall of the curtain. Her Grew of 293 King west, and Min, Katie May, 
acting was greatly admired throughout. 272 Wellington-street west, sustained severe 
She was on the stage constantly from tbe first wounds and were badly shaken up. Two 
stone to the last Herr Vogle as Titian again others were also hurt; on infant of 8 months 
proved his title to be reckoned one of the was in the ear and escaped unhurt. Dr. More- 
greatest German interpreters of Wagner’s house attended the injured ones on their ar
il eroes. Herr Plank of Karlsruhe took rival in the city, 
the part of KurwenaL Froulein Standiglo, - . ~
WiegandTof Samb^’thTport^of King A Urge number of friends and acquaint- 

Marke. The remaining parts were equally anoes yesterday afternoon paid their last 
well filed while the choruses were finely tribute of respect to tbe memory of Mrs. W.

dSSfandffil K ihkVei£ZSZMet-waiwiu ««ter wwAAAv. ^uvvvc texsg ayivumo, man ^ auctioneer. The nnermann lady was 

REFERRED TO WASHINGTON.

hsMe."The Croise of thBBlMletan.
N. R, - Jc*yFs4.—The Dominion 
ir, Gen. Middleton, arrived today

- Sr. John,OTHING theI
after a three weeks’ cruise about St. Andrew’s 

to‘two | Bay. Several Americmi fisl 
nerican warned off by Copt. hfcLcan. 

e I were promptly obeyed. 4Phe c
cruiser complain that they have considerable 
difficulty ill distinguishing small American 
fishing coats from Canadian boats, and the 

aver that theybeloog to some firm in
*• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t j
DISCHARGED EN DEATH. (

pas
of the

the1
The orders 

officers at the *»n-Rarlleals. » «
London, July 24.—The report of the exe- 

[ eutive committee of the Birmingham Radical
| Union predicts that when the effects of the

dubious tactics and mistaken 
ef the .Gladstone Government 
died away .the Liberal party will find 
unity in the acceptance of Chamberlain’s Irish 
policy. The report is taken as a declaration of 
eon tinned hostility to Gladstone.

The ner.
Coulter, ba 
loon came to-AT ta K

PRICE !
ATDRDAY

w. W. Pnrtey.

r
-. -> beloved, admired and esteemed for her amiable

_____  . disposition, beauty and good qualities. She
nfw2iî™ nff»2itiS!t£w0el,t,<,e wMonlyille week. Many manifestations of

1 sympathy have «erne to Mr. Farley in the 

hour of )ub great bereavement, which has 
' hiin._ Rev. Mr. Long- 

Church,

In thfiPolleeCelL
John Grow, 26 years, a lmebemn* from 

Newfoundland, was arrested for being drank 
and disorderly Saturday, and-lodged m Ourt- 
street Police Station. He proved himself the 
strongest man the cells have contained for a

-wtere tae
requested in ITT" - “»r M^d for Ttt tiré rotesWte1 ^,e“ rfthfdror
reqwsted | tbw Lnsrt time upon the beautiful features and wrenched offal! the iron bore, snapping

them like cords. After he had broken every
thing that could be broken be was handcuffed 
to a beam in the centre of the room. Nothing 
daunted he climbed up the beam and kicked a 
hole in the roof. He fotgot to lift the beam 
up and bring tbe house down. A loaded 
revolver was found on him.

A Merlera

1of Better class goods * 
to-day at cost price.

AhRrUetl*

J^e Consta NTtNoPLK, July 25.—The porte has

issued, a circular to tlw governors ç< the vari- 
bowed in qusjproviaces inducing them to enforce the I ley ‘of 

law which stipnlitas that the natnrelization of condqç 
Turkish subjects abroad shall not brJBdtitoiii^îifÈ!#
at. Tie ^Ss(V)®ni‘)jf?/ ’fl ' ’___ __ ___ _____ _____
the event of the return to Turkr» of I lying in aeosket'embedded in fionri’offeri^i." 

. „ the daw referred to, to continue to treat The interment was at Mount Pleasant Cerne- ^ them » Turkish subject, and not permit Cou W^M^,”, _^Z., ™
of suite intervention m their oases. The issuance r SmaDpiece, W. H. Knowlton and 

of tbe circular at this tune u mainly directed Millichamptofficioting as pall-bearers, 
against the ^numerous Armeinans returning tb« citizens in the cortege were A.R,

j.4 titI
the

.VtiJ IHPETLE iMM Beqnlrcd by She Ceeteras oh Certain
* i Pleasant Cane-uStaftR. T. Coud

auuy airectea Millichampofficiating as pall-bearere. Among 
ans returning tbe citterns in the cortege were A.R. Boewel( 
tens 4 that Joseph Priestman, James Beaty, M. P.. Aid. 

_MBhas «fer- Verrai, Thos. Mcllroy, jr„ Patrick Bums, H.
A. E. Kent, J. L. Biti, S. Hamburger, Aid. 
M. J. Woods, E. E. Sheppard, Chief Ardsgh, 
Joseph Power, M. J. Coyne, A. W. Smith, 
C. T. Mead, M. McConnell, F. Wortt, J. H. 
Mead, E/King Dodds, J. M. McFarlane, 
Boron von Heunrod, George Kiely, Joseph 
Wright, WmBeB’^d Carlyle (St Amlrews), 
Aid. Shaw, Frank Mcllroy, B. Finn, John 
O’Grady, 0. M. Henderson, Asst.-Chief 
Suit' : ii-.o,ÏV i.va-l . 0.1

«
T

r? • rut the Taxes an lend.
Hamilton Times: Men undervalue their 

incomes and their personal property to deceive 
the assessor just as imported good» are under
valued to deceive the customs collector. In 
sweating land for direct taxation, there is no 
similar chance for fraud, for the land is visible 
end can be measured, and its value is easily 
ascertainable without reference to the owner's

I ’- ■>

i EDWARD
!

The WeeeeeHytte Mete extradition.
London, July 26.—Howard Vinoet, in a let

ter to the newspapers concerning tbe extradi- 
riem treaty with the United States, quotes 
from his yearly reports while director of crim
inal investigations in order to prove the Ur
gent necessity of such a treaty. He sers the 
whole civilized world is watching the United 
States Senate.

McKEOWiS !

i

.2*?OK
The wire

toad la a owlet etal 
coke, tert allows It to 
granular stems, aan

SIÀSS

does n«I 1H «V willr,ami sue i PERSONAL.

renhra. CoL Philips and Mr. J. Mat- 
tie British army, are at the Qnecn’s

B liable to 
sxh In small IThe raserai ef a Fenian.

Dublin, July26.—Thefuneral of the Fenian 
Hickey, which took place today, was con
ducted In an orderly manner. Several thou-

I Col. Rav

waa only rescued w^h difficulty.
Gen. Joseph Jolinston, the famous confeder

ate leader, BaiTbecn visiting Washington. Ho 
Is now TOyaareof age. butef remarkable muecu- 
far strength and activity of mind end body.

^c°w,i?o01n^bM,Æ ’̂

lieen vroü steeped. He also wee very fond at* 
champagno poutpd over white vloleto,M

the interstleee of dry*
then an be retoeved with I

:
sand person», including Messes. Harrington The Sew Potior ef Ceehe’s tMereh. ,-i

Rev. Mr. Patterson preached his first ser
mon yesterday morning as pastor of Cooke’s 
Church. The building was about half foil.
Mr. Patterson took for his text Matt. fx. 37:

W’l .w j “The harvest truly is plrateousjll'bnt the 
laborers are few; pray ye therefore the Lord

Editor World : Can it be true that should of the harvest, that he will send forth laborers ___________________________
an engineer on the Northern Railroad feell into hti.harvest.”. In his discourse he defined, QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOON.

Sa^ârAasiSÈrR:tiTat road ktemtetiie ^rCtiOTm tra* ^ pre*ch th” gWpet «t aténderi to Editor World: Which is correct! I Bay:

1SWW--, »«^ll2Z.,Sr2.-gj37J.-2K^J!s; feAVV h™"kbÎT1
ef nets after sbedaVs trafllc Is traUr MtuT young man, fresh from Knox CoS^e, speaks 
Inking*” Serb Is the unanimous verdict of with sense and fluency, and should prove an 
the asers ef the Wire Mat. I acquisition to the Presbyterian ministry. He

has a mat work before him in building up the 
once nourishing Cooke’s Church.

and John O’Conner, M.P., Aid, O’Connor 
and Sheriff Clancy were in attendance. At 
the cemetery Chw. McCarthy made an ad
dress, in which be urged his auditors to follow 
Hickey’s example.

DURING NEXT WEEK h
j h

We will ofl|ir still greater reductions to clear 
the balance of our Summer Stock. Immense * 
drives in Prints* Muslins, Lawns, Cottons, 
Sheetings, Table Dainasks. Table Napkins, 
Towels, Lace Curtains and .Quilts.

The balance of our Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 
Embroideries, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Cor
sets, Buttons, etc., selling at 25 to 75c. off tbe 
dollar. - e

In Suromèr Silks and Dress Goods we offei 
the greatestsbargains ever,shown in this city. 
Fifty pieces all-wool French' Dress Goods, 
which arrived too late, selling at 8c. a yard, 
worth 25c. Other lines equally cheap.

Fine dressmaking done on the premia*»t 
satisfaction guaranteed.

IThe Sleepy Northern.

|

t
On Mis Mti Birthday.

Editor World: A man leaves property to 
his eon, thc son to take possession on his corn

ea his

Mr.

ing of age. Does the son takeuoeeesston 
21st birthday or his 22nd birthday.

_______ . Subscbi

Population gf London.
Editor World: Would you be kind enough

JOTTINGS ABOUT SOWN.

X
totiato tho^yopulation of the City ojM-gnffijn, 

iw’e have been unable to ascertain the poim-
IBdw. McKeown, —

The Champion Athlete of the Polies Force.
The postponed contest between Constables 

Mills and Dodds for the championship of the 
Police Force came off Saturday afternoon cn 
the Zoo Grounds, resulting in Docfch winning 
by two points with one event uncon tested. Hot
ting was brisk. Mills being the favorite at 10 to 8. 
Frank Smith wé» Judge, but everything went 
smoother and bo was only called upon to give 
one deration. A. O. Hodgo was general man
ager and referee. He Is at present engaged In 
working up attractions for the Zoo. Following 
is the list of events :
e Putting shot, 16 lue.—Woe by Dodds, 23 fL,

Throwing hammer—Dodds, it-ft., 10 In.
' Tossing the cabor—MilkTS ft, 6è
Running high jump—Mills, 46 ft.
Htandlng long? Jump—Mills.
Running hep, step and jump—Dodds, 23 ft., 

9 in.
100 yards mod—Dodds.
Hurdle race, 120 yds.—Mill»
Quarter mile race—Dodds.
50 lbs. long throw—Dodds.
Mite, high throw—Uncont<
Thewofsree gave Dodds 2»

183 Yonge-Street,

SEfcOND.DOOR NORTH OF QUEBN-8T.

*

rr>-

BUSTLES,
The New Patent in.FOLDING BUSTLE ,ein.ltoliarl Pasha's Funeral.

I Oo^staniinoplr, July 24,—Ibe funeral of 
ftobart POsha was conducted to-day with 

1m\ peat. pèm;-. The service was' hefd in the 
-HAW ■- rmetish church. In the cortege Were members 

of the British Embassy and all the foreign 
>^Kj • diplomats, representatives of the Prince of 
(■ , Wales and the Sultan, and a guard of honor 

oamixised of Turkish sailore.

Light, Cool and impossible to crush, to be had
w. 1 r_VMagic Scale Agencyr,

179 K1NG-STREKT WEST. 36
aad Min,

The notice force turned out well, and evinced 
great Interest In thc result A number of other* 
spectators were present / Mills’ friends say 
thaf. In practice he showed up to better advan
tage than In the contest. SergL Stark, who baa 
had,posses torn of the medal all year, took the 
first opportunity of handing it over to the win
ner. It Is presented by (.'apt. McMaster, aad Is 
worth gee.

21.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY-

iV CABLE NOTES.
What need to go out of thc Ward to buy 

glUUO worth of Cliiria Tea Cups 
ucen*. Every purchaser of half a pound 
Celebrated 50 cent Tea and upwards, 

pound of Coffee, from 35c. a pound and 
upwards. Tickets not given or accepted with 
this prize. Note the Add

Messrs. O’Brion and Davitt will start for 
JLmci icn on Wednesday to attend the Irish con
vention.

A troop Ship has been ordered to take a.police 
force to Oban, Scotland, to maintain order 
among the Tireor crofters............

groceries.

or one
>Waa Is Fixing l> t

Tbe preaent conduise of St. Andrew's build
ing and square requites some attention. Buti-

%■M
'fcMostly Fair and Bet.

Probabilities: Toronto ani vicinity— 
Moderate winds; mostly fair, wild Ibcal 
showers or thunderstorms; not much 

change in temperature.

A sloop loaded with 25 tons çf dynamite ex-

The Mexican Government! .haa. .granted a 
concession for a colony of Socialists on the 
shores of Tpopola, Larapo Bay, Gulf of Lower 
California.
, .The Wesleyan Methodist conference assem
bled at London is considering a proposition to 
hold an. ecumenical conference m Uie United 

I States In 1891. , \
The Frondi Government has - notified Mada

gascar that the loan which that country pro- 
Jk»«s to raise in Ldndon is ti'violation of exist-

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE.
35 ELIZABETH STKKET.

tonight. I

* «^ ^ iBndsre.

Bess is at a standstill, and the square is made 
dumping ground for broken stone and rub- 
tih. A few thousand dollars would not be 

m making It a pleasure resort for West-Tha Provincial Detective Agency
M New Vteiti'BritteliteeÏÏ’utobrta Ann 

Liverpool; OeUerttrom Hamburg,
At Amsterdam : Schiedam from New York

ltlSSfL£“.£S?^ork'

i•Fera at Defy*» Island Theatre. 
Manager DE wiH repeat Pinafore the first 

three nights this week with new specialties.
_____ _ There will be a matinee Wednesday afternoon

are given as: I at 3 JO. Prices are low.SSte48tat~l —

1 the waterworks eon-11 ^tih my, Wasn't he a happy man. The way. 

troperty°LOW»toS. \te 1 ^tave»smt "’Tmc'Sd 'tte7'neil?y made

wwSiBSfr
pointed to seethe property owners. | streets, est hots end cape lh town.

Is’ii.Ptm^Uy'teve^vAperience'l^n'ontuïoifce force. 

9 AH corresixmdence confidential. ed
JOHN ItEID, ex-Detectiyc Toronto Polios 

. Manager. 46 Church street, loronto (flooni 61.

ed

:* TH;971;
73.

32ÛC; Ifc : Several Kinds ef flUaMBIs._.Tbe \Vimblcdon meeting closed Saturday. 
The Prince and Princess of Wales gave the 
Prises to the succæaful marksmen and Bestowed 
gracious words on the Canadian priae winners.

Ixr nr —Tbe Knights of Pythias will be leaving tin 
dtp this week, but the “Night» at Toothacheattftttv1-

Tl O <3-
Just I he thing for lea. Fresh daily at

ministry.. It’saoearth- 
to tali' about Heaven to jirts'zss&ia*ii 1 1is aJ. D. NASMITH’S

Corner Jarvis and Adelaiile-streets. Branch 
Shoos 53 King-street east and 51 King-street 
west

—“Strathem"—The popular "house-furnish
ing man," 179 Tonge-street, Toronto. edxit ; »z
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i THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING, JULY 26, 1886.
f ê. j=

who take advantage of opportunities afforded THE BTTtBB Jjf ENGLAND,

ErBtlEri£rtn “Sœr^
hoped and expected that the assessment com Bt view of the close of the seaeqn _____ „
missjoner will prepare to do.hie. The reepon- for eeaeide and country wear are occupying at- 
BtalityHe.athudoor, ifithesat anybody'», tention. Brown, and grays hold a prominent 

it surely must I place; cool greens, stately blues, grayish pinks,

A Struggle for Supremacy. I e"ems> P6"1 whit»S and pale yellows being
The chief topic of interest in Toronto’s M” ■*«*«* toe «entry trafato; There 

joumalistio circle. at the present moment is ,”?*We “““Pi»» *<». <* man pronounced 
the stniggleior fiat place ia tbe field of even- *8*fm U”"»' porcelain, indigo, and nary; 
mg enterprise between the Globe end the ™ P‘nk*> coral, and salmon; and in reds. In- 
Telegram. Bora number of years the latter disn and deep crimson are the most emplayed 
had no competitor worthy of the name, and i|L . ®^ther 8'UBmer dotil^ eanraa plain, 
like all monopolists it. waxed fat and saucy. ,tnPco, «Pd: laoe—foulards, woollen crapes, 
Owing tg a variety of causes, not the most un- woojleD ««ntdines, Arabian, cottons, zephyrs, 
important of which was The World’s en- c*mbr>ca> Piques, alpacas, secgev and. the 
croacbment by original and attractive methods "un.'.eio!u "esh introductions in silken fabrics, 
upon the constituency of morning renders, the F“lle ^"»ia is a fashionable novelty worthy 
Globe decided to nush it. lin«. in the I « mention. It is eot unlike foulard, only of

7*

I?jCanadlan PaciflcM - Em ah oTHE TORONTO WORLD >\

WE BA it Hi
• A URIEL DUMONT’S

OFHCK, IS «NOffySr_BASTVt,TO52NTO. 'SSSBr*-‘"mss- «s
tux the 
antes

The New York News says it
■ont, the lieutenant of Riel in 

rebellion, i* a promu 
Bill’s Great Wild V 

Staten Island. When the joy 
of the general amneaty granted

LATE OF BILTON BEOS. & McMAHON, ismuciiFriex rate*.

RAILWAY.«g

MERCHANT TAILOR,
89 KING-STREET WEST.

No 9Su western
rilffaloEL PADRE(TOM MACH LINK OF A6ATB TTIt)

OrtMntry ndrertisemeuts, ten ceote per line 
tial statements, twenty cents per Hoe.

Condensed advertisement*, one cent a word. Deaths, 
■ toairisges and births, 25 cent».

Special rates for contract advertisements o# reeding 
hotlces and .fifpreferred position.
JTkt World?* Telephone Call is 523.

CHANGE OF TIME. dieu Government wee feocived
Dumont, who has been aa exila 
with Lieutenant Dumas, forth 
when surrounded by General hi 
mand, and escaped to the Unil 
came, amoqg the denitens of tl 
settlement, more of e hero than 

There went up a perfect bo 
The Souix, Arrapahoe and otl 
the camp, who entertain the h 
tion for the fugitive rebeL had. 
municated to them, and gave 
gladsome sentiments ia war wl 
Bill and his partner, Nate Bel 
with Manager General Burke, i 
news was received, proceeded a 
mont’s tent, and shaking his 
congratulated him. The soldi 
affected. Tears coursed dow 
cheeks and he seemed for a ti 

v unmanned. When he had sera 
ed, Messrs. Cody and Salat* 
offered to release him from hit 
view of the altered state of al 
replied instantly :

“No. When I was an exile, » 
shelter, and with but few frier 
Unfortunate as myself, you nol 
an asylum in your camp, t 
brother with kindness and ooort 
as my poor services can be of 
Just so long will I remain wit’ 

Buffalo Bill gave a dinner 
which all the Indian chiefs we 
pipe of peace was handed re 
tivitiea lasted until it vrai ti 
ing performance;

re.

A Test of a Quarter of\ON A NO AFTER JULY 26THIA LA MODE DE PARIS.

_ „ Jggssass^^
b“edeare o<a-itei».». an* St. BBST OMIrsr 38 oro. Pur t.«

srrt>r "*J" T? BENGAL TEA CO.,than any thot have beemor arc at, present Card Of June 88fll. I -*m ,-re.ra ---------------------— — - “V,l

i
MONDAY MORNLNQ, JULY Mi 1886.,

Ballway Pereeloieres and Baltway Baler-

During the fitet half of 1886 seventeen 
American railways, with 5198 miles in opera
tion, bonded debt to the amount of $163,560,- 
009, and. stock, amounting to $128,070,000,

these returns, call. this“the worst showing populmity of S tZinifoh^ eo"ie v4n»«on ienotiroabte iq the eut. which

V Cwi” 3 - SKraXÏÏÏÏ £ £££ £ Sa’Sÿia.'S5
tire yea*. 1886. The financial values above Globe itself it is abundantly evident thL th. w^tc‘?.ts fittiW b*h% to the figure, white 

ble to f1 “d P“* in poeition whichbasheen receivedfro^ any<3* « fuUy understood'by ^"SubS? w£

are ro many promoter, backers, eta. who totiie subsidiary poriti^^ a feeder to the r^iut^d “T'buy tiTt££

th'“,er,ble Evening Globe, but has aim unwillingly re- quality, which rejn riS? 
r^riwh- h° pr!!3lr8 m Î”! n * A mained in the humiliating position of a feader alîîl^,‘0 H- “d «btnd wetting

rayjwy*1**»-** ^ssatsaw „„„ ---«s—,—. sgjasiaBsgaig aÆs^rjai
n, . * . , . justi6ea Mark Twain’s surcaatic alhision* to ^ wearable costume. A heavy gown is not
Of course road, financiered m this way never iu talent for piracy. Hence the present oqar- on|5' “«»>ven.ent, but unhealthy from a sani- 

seU for anything like their alleged cost. Many ^ over theimome assessment exposures! ee- i*‘ï Ip0mîu0f J!,ew- It, « °”ly just latelv, 
yean ago Commodore Vanderbilt bought the livened a. it hs. been by the OlobîwLer eS"’’to^Si^rotTTw™
on‘d!l^L^ f,°r -toT Ce"!' aoro8t’c,> br which the Telegram bas been weatfer; thinner textuS^Sow^wingm™
on the aggregate of Its bonds, the stock count- entrapped into confessing that “this was stolen m°ra patronized by them, and tin gowns 
mg for just nothing at all On this aide the from the Globe." and that it was “~.-to I mftde from these lighter fabricaare cut on the

EHESrEE21"?
^i 8’ WhereM theoW” 'T*’' i-terestirom it, demonstration that thetiob. fcht toa highstate of periertion. and

L-s- teis&rarsesdL'S
that created ts enormous. - barefaced dishonesty; The World has nothing ™»ure coolness and comfort. The new striped

-h” W“ 1 WP6" «hoold utilize the news columns ofl of. making up; but the rmer*-that ^ the 
great one but not until 1875 did the annual morning papers for the purpose of economic ’k,rt trunnnngs plam, and the bodice and 
crop of foreclosures following it touch the ing telegraphic and other exnensii ascireum dr*P«ne»t «tnped-is also effective, only the 
total of 8100,000,000. Similarly, the fore- ÎZ

,Z Creflted 10 the d,S- news should come to hand between the htra^JffiSSSU!^
'Mld ■FreUOa*, 3’em' of evening and morning publication. The bigh upright, collar and cuflls is toUre 

■ N t^ tand‘^t “U ***?■ fadway extension World has conquered a- field peculiarly its. 50!6* madî, and slip ribbon through them, 
is now booming over the border, especially own. one wv,,cn „annnt u_ finishing off with a neat how. The ribbon
in the West. There is to be * new line fam Zw to Z ' at ZZ' *iT,d 2****? «mS hat and w^t
tween New York and Boston—an indenendent .Ï I, “y “ its contemporaries, and is A brooch and sleeve links are often in the 

an independent therefore in a position to contemplate the way, besides being liable to get lost during the 
r^. so it is raid, with connections to suit jealousies of their publishers with * ptiilo- K""?- „ Little details of costume should be 
itsdf. Here is some infaim.Uon wh.di we sophic adrimess begotten of disinterestedness. «««Mly attended to-the stockings matching 
find in the railway column of the New York We believe that the Globe has before it «ft, '? coIor thectutume, the absence of all steels,
Tribune, and which may be reed with interest tore ram evening L^r and^-to-to 1.Â.Ü °f ek> to allow of full
even in Canada • “I never mw mirk * rl*. sure as an evening paper,.and that its gradual freedom to the limbs, tod so on: and extra 
mand fnr hnndê M fk»M <„ #■__ ^ . » withdrawal from the morning field may not loose iaokets provided to slip on during the in-

r.r r f0.rthe8e’ aa,d only improve its own prospect, but aim W Uervst rf play. One of the newest & thrae
one of the gentlemen wbo is active in organ- p.; the Telegram to give its readers better W!S* «.made of shrunk cream flannel, lined

ssr-csi^srrSiif:. . assaMasM; s ^
cos to have a hand m A and I^have revived stituente rrad an evening papere-wiU be bene- which the gownls oomptwed. 
two Off MS for the whole isroeof bonds. These fitted by the present struggle for afternoon T Some remarkabley nest little |riding jackets 
were refused because it was thought that the supreroaov Our own widh » Ibr -to ™, ü?4 'ft*»» very suitable for the time
interests of the road would be best served by XTSTZL 111 ™r ™ of y«". have been just brought ont. Covert
having the bonds and stock well distributed ” °f * fitt8*k amon8oar esteemed even- costs are now worn by ladles, not only for 
mm lg tne bonds and stock weU distributed, mg cohtemporaries, of whom the Globe is oer-1 drving, but for walking alro One of the
This . ovd wUl cpen up a new and, I believe, a tainly not the least meritorious. newest driving capes derarvee description. It
popular line to Boston; The total distance ___ ‘_______________ ■ . is of either canvas lined with silk, or else of
over it to the Hub win be 284 miles, the same One day last week The World pointed out pls‘B *«, cloth, which is generally rendered 
as the New York and New Haven route by the absurdity of the threat made by the Port- havfo^ritor OBp?*’Tho.
way of Springfield. The dUtance over the landers to taycott Crarad*. Ihe L ^k W"11

Shore Lue is 232 miles and over the Air Line Port is equally convinced of its absurdity, so practical purposes, however, a driving jacket 
mlles- much so that it sees “no objection to a private | « Preferable_ to this form of cape as giving

In the west extensions are already in course boycott against Canada if the fishermen think greeter to the anus and affording
of construction “regardless cf expense,” The they can manage iV” but it remind, them that ^ SS’^afoîalîr^îlJib 
Dlinai. Central, the SL Paul and the Minne- it .« tbro^ toeir influence that Te I ZZ^XTIkÏoJTZZLZ*  ̂

sota and Northwestern appear to be taking amicable reUtions ee long existing between has rad sleeves, in a manner they’would not." 
the lead m pushing new connections. “Unless them and their Canadian neighbors were dis- *” “ 6 <**«P»rativ*ly tight-fitting jacket, 
something unforeseen intervenes,” so says a rupted, and that they have no right to de-' A Lam.
Chicago paper, “the extension of railway sys- mand that over 40,000,000 of their fellow] terms* Oplutass -f-to*iU*o 
terns centring here will within fifteen months citizens shall suspend profitable intercourse Berlin Letter to the London Daily Neva. 
add enormously to the total mileage of the with Canada in order that New England may 1116 v°“i«he Zeitung, the leading organ of 
road a ” Now, how does this thought strike not only charge them its own prices for fish advanced Liberalism in this- city, contains an. 
you? Suppose that we had taken ten or but also tax them the cost of realizing their editori*1 article entitled “Gladstone,” which 
twenty years to build our transcontinental wish to disregard treaty obligations; The da<ervef attention at the present moment, 
road, instead of poshing it through in five or most rabid of their representatives at Wash- ’^be Tr*ter ”ya : “We must look back to the 
six year., how would we have looked beside iagton did not venture to propose that Con- E"*1*®1* revolutionary period in the seven- 
our American competitors? You see, our gross should assume the responsibility of , teenth century to find in Cromwell an English 
enterprising neighbors are bound, to go ahead, policy of non-intercourse, but meanly threw “tftte8m»n who .so completely places all con-

that responribility upon the President, who is l^’totoTEngUnd oH^fa?* And
trot at all likely to pull their chestnuts out of even the rest of Europe contains at this m<> 
the bre. This is pretty cold comfort for the ment only one equal of the British Premier 
hot tempered pirates of the New England Th“ Preponderant position in the political 
coast. machinery of hie own State is, however, the

----------------------- —--------------- v sole resemblance which might tempt one to
The London Free Press assigns several rea- rT1™ * P“whel between Mr. Gladstone and

the remainder of the hot season, and would I number of similae traits in their government 
not be out of keeping with the character of iSi4.*** mfloence on European Clitics, Mr. 
the day. Sunday evening can be end often is Gladstone’s merits lie in an entirely different 
spent in some worse way than in listening to 5j? STeatnras brars an
music, whüe inhaling the refreshing Zo- lEVne^Z

sphere of the park. It is the only evening the lighting out of a eivfl war, nor has he 
that many have at their own disposal, and humiliated foreign enemies; hot his laurels 
they must either go indoors immediately after “îî® been acquired in {he peaceable, though 
church or watt the streets for recreation. Such El”!*, Jr m”t ^ ««ried
a proposition could not entertained in Toronto, tribune. Mtfe ron^try to 2ke°^m

The only Sunday music we tolerate in our for political progress. He has known how to 
parks is cbm music, and very discordant and fxtfn(* old forms of the Parliamentary 
meaningless it generally is. body politic, and to fill them with the spirit

of liberty of modern times. He has led 
The Pall Mall Gazette takes the exceptional 51!- P60^1® toward on the path of self

view that Sir Charles Dilke has been proven „!™îan<^Æ5m fncient Prejudices, from
innocently the second investigation,and tl^t raro^nceTudUsLeT^He dt
he ought to prosecute Mrs. Crawford for per- hie position to outward means of force, but ^ to 
jury, with the assistance of “Fanny,” whom hi. own worth, and its constant preservation 
there appears to have bees no anxiety to pro- 97 the power of conviction he de
duce on either side. Sir Charles has taken SrZlîSüjüf ™ÏÏT™ lÿa? by the measure 
knough foolish adv-iee of thistort already, an™

with the worst results. This is those mal- instance to the severest trial he endows the
odorous cases which the more they are stirred Efesent elections with a peculiar incentive 
the more they ought not to be stirred.

The old proverb that “union is strength” Sfî*--™, *■***••. struggle—not so much
appeared hold gqpd. From New Yorif we fodl^y fo,0^^ 
hear that the manager, of the coal railway rather with th2 historical ^rej^.^Thk 

companies have held another meeting* and P°°P^» from whom he demands an act of re- 
have decided to make another advance in the «• hra never yet been granted by
price of coal. The rise ordered takes effect at nation in the Ml enjoyment of its powers 
once. Most true it is that “union is strength. ” it. fond’W»fo& wm ^teTalto,  ̂it

New York peach dealers, just returned ongi”*‘olr" 

from their annual enrvey down in Delaware 
and Maryland, report “a large, good crop.”
First shipments to market will not, however, 
be anything to brag of in quality. But two 
or three weeks hence choice table grades will 
b* coming in, and lots of them, too. The 
dealers seem to be acting like honest

KHSKaS
heretofore successful predatory management Dark bhie, braided with white, will again
of-tit*Telegram., *■■■■’_ ----- ------------
hae been in one sense a success, though , the

r

w«. LAVVSOÜU; •

S. DAVIS & SONS, 8- It. VOBRIE.
W. C. Vae Hornc, Geo. Old*,

Vice-President. Gen. Tragic Mgr
B. MrXH'OLL, Montreal.

\ LE WIS’S, 281 YONGE ST
, i

h
Montreal an* Toronto. V

!

I LEWIS’S TEA GOM’YNEW BOOKS,•:

r
FOR SUMMER READING, 

ofthe Ages, by Jas. Payn, 25c.

SS^Sg^lTKlS IS A CUT

t
urray, 25c. ,
•25c.

LEW IS’S, 48» QTEEV ST. WEST, TOROVta, , . or ora .

WINHfFfHTH BROS I LINED EDBBIR - TOP EXCVH8JON STEAMERS. ________ AT IGA TION.

LONDON EXHIBITION: —Cholera and all summer oc 
quick in their action that thi 
death ia upon the victims I 
aware that danger is near, 
not delay in getting the propel 
a dose or Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
dial, and you will get imroei 
acts with wonderful rapidity 
to effect a cure.

1 O.P.64 KING SX EAST. [ BUGGY, 
West lad Brooery t Lipor Store |PMCB $iof~6üaranteed.
Car. Mneen & Ceverconrt-roaA,

> State Line for Glasgow & Belfast '
Reduced Farce to Liverpool and London.

B.8. Slate of Georgia July 29 S nan 
Onion Lino, for Queenstown and Liverpool 

*-». Alaska, July 21, IM p.m.
sJure^feStlSL^^ “ d“^bJ® «•

BABLOW ClMBERlAVn.
h ___________72 Yongeuff roeL

Remember the FORESTER'S EXCURSION 
to ST.CATHARINES and PORT DALHOUSIS 
by STB. EMPRESS of INDIA on WEDNES
DAY. Leaves Geode's Dock at 7.15 a. ro. and 
AM p.m. l
Tickets 75c and 50c. To be had from members 

- of Committee and at the Boat._________

THE AI PALACE STEAMER

HASTINGS,
Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, is 

open for charter for Picnics, Sunday- 
School and Society Excursions to

MADE BY THE

WIGGINS & LEWIS Cortiitod WaSon Co- A Chinese Theatre In I
Corresponde «« of the N< 

From the opium cellar we 
theatre. Late aa H wan tl 
packed, and the play was in 
dirty curtain 
ushered into a 
with Chinamen. The sin 
scenery or drop curtain and i 
half-dozen musicians and tv 
who were reciting their parts 
key. The orchestra played 
ly, and created a din that ws 
hi who could not disn 
harmony in the sounds p 
often lasts a week in a Chit 
performed from early 
until ah hour long- part mi 
era are all men, 
by such as have soft voices 
tures. Among the aud2— 
women, but they occupied 
•elves. The men sat on 
many of them 
itself. Leaving the 
across the stage, without e 
Surprise apparently; and wi 
scenes.” In the first room 
Stored the “properties” ‘of 
the collection comprising a si 
clothes, wigs, helmets and 
about the room were 
fat their “call" and in 
a quiet smoke. From 
In all their finery, we weoi 
a»d out of it down a flight 
Sgeway upon which open 
various actors. “They i

Respectfully beg to inform their customers and 
the public generally that an addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and are 
n,ow prepared to supply their customers with 
the Finest Brands ot all Kinds of Liquors at 
the lowest possible prices. Goods delivered 
promptly to all parts of the city.

TELEPHONE 7H, 246

« NHW YORK.
Tbto Knocks all ether Wage** 

Cold. Niagara Navigation Co, being pushed 
large hall pad

mwn

PALACE STEAMER «t DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON. ANY POINT ON LAKE ONTARIO

‘CHICORA*0HARL1S BROWN & CO.
The valaeialn the tea. —American Carriage Ropceitory. Toronto.

^w^ra-^na ^^1»»BathsMdFfiirfLine
‘HANLAISTS POIN"^

For particulars apply to

■
32 King-street, 8 upetairt. IN CONNECTION WITH

*ew Vw*. Central, Wwt ehwe and 
Michigan Genual BeUwazn in

MIXED PAINTS a And 2pm for Niagara and Lewiston, cm

Choice of rail or steamer from
UdXofflc** r“e®' «Vetnelnl |

the best in the world.
Sail X this Line, get a bath and return.

IN £h>Hj£t£ES- IIIÉ4I1Pê’iJ.L.BBOITSDON,| WIT.””^ïiOOK' lssr-Steei-i^stiSf
93 KING ST. EAST. 11HI Vnran-gtmt East, Toronto.

■qua

OLD COUNTRY WATCHES
Skilfully Repaired

AT OLD COUNTRY PRICBR

Watch Classes Sc. Fine 
springs 75c. Cleaning 75c.

SATISFACTION cIyS OR MONEY 
RETURNED.

360 QUEEN STREET Wg»T.

351 J. H. BOYLE. Manager.
STEAMER RUPERT

W. M'DOWALL
‘Æ IV , iPT1 *Tl **■**, I GRIMSBY PARK AND LORNE PARK—

F * I ÏSeiTSM G».to^Hra0 I ^ SATIIRDAT,

DAILY BIClEmOM.

Officer John, “and the pine 
hotel Some of the beet aotu 
and tlO.OOO a year,”_________

—D. Sullivan, Malcolm, 
/“I have been selling Dr. T 
Oil for some yeare, and have 
saying that It hie given bs 
than any other medicine 1 he 
Consider it the only paSewt a* 
snore than it is recommended

A

631

W. M‘DO WALL, When steamer leaves afternoon at 2.30 direct tor
M King St. Bart, next to Botte’ Restaurant. I returning a^t lO p. m^TIcheu, including admis.

OFFICE-57 Tongs 6t. J. N. WILKIE,
»* Manager. BABY CARRIAGE4AWNINGS AND TENTS

--------------- I*5T-
0. PIKE, MAXUFACTURER

• .

VICTORIA PARK. Tineit ttocJe in the city at full g
From the Bancor 

The whole lower part of 
gras laughing over the eeeoi

Bert and Healthiest Fleasnre Besert.

JAS. E SiMOjH- McCONELJl^SS
MFOKTEK OF I Reduced rates for excursion and season tickets

25 Per Cent Lowe* \ j,\
than can be bouyht any place Chd was slightly inebriated,1 

goading of Forepeegh’s rise 
stood near a oar that was be 
ponies, and happened to net, 
pony with a belter about tie 
quietly waiting hie 
Without a second tho^ht t

îSrtæmess
r toy es not notiring the ops 
the pony down on the Hamp 
heme, opened the doer am 
house, pony and all Hie i 
and drove him out of doors « 
and bs fastened the pony to i 
«ailed out, “Bee here, moth, 
eut for him while I go and * 
With this remark he starts^ 
tile meantime the drone

1*7 Ming St. East. Ter on to. else.

National Manfg. Cox *■.
\

TO KING STREET WE8T. 1M
to

18» lONtiE STREET,

■at new In Meek lee 1
»SO upwards, ,r our_______________
■*d w«rr**lt<t of Ure very beat workus*n: 
•hip. Particular attention given to tphol-

Choice Liquors, VICTORIA PARK.Sets, from

mi —— . THE NEW Al STEAMEROigaxs, Etc. OARNTHT I
Hie Broutll In the Western States.

A little over two weeks ago the drouth in 
the Western States was broken by showers in 
various localities, and this was quickly fol
lowed by a break here, as the Toronto people 
and the Knights of Pythias hake occasion to 
remember. But the rainfall was not extensive 
enough to go over all the Western States, 

i from the upper lakes to the Gulf of Mexico; 
and the north appears to have fired much bet
ter than the south. Thus, while reports from 
Minnesota and Wisconsin are on the whole 
good, Texas is suffering, in sections, at least, 
from something like a famine. In the western 
counties no rain has fallen for a year, and set
tlers are leaving iheir homesteads and going 
east by hundreds, taking with them whatever 
they have that is worth carrying.

Over all the western states hay will be a 
very light crop; that appears to be a certainty. 
Wheat will be below the

; on/ •e promises under nay mrs lupin ilslssiBank «nil held ftttliiga a spectaHyV^ Runs Regular Trips EVERY DAY. 
Ckurekwtreei Wb.rf *s ie.se, s.ae and ASS.

11M0K

AGENT FOR

JAMES H. SAMO 1H Geo. Goulet Champagne189 YONOB STREET. 240

Upholstering a Specialty
#IT“^ii|Messrs. O’Keefe & Co., (DAILY EXCURSION
work sent for aod delivered to all part* of the

4« to 48 King treet Baa
Toronto.

«h*
for- 26 ssssaw-iB

house. .Hero of 
aud taken to the depot, whilv 
the subject of a good deal of t

the»
BREWERS AND MAL8TEB8,

OROBTTO, O

BPKCIALTH»
- nomu ale

to weed totUe, warsaated equal 
BURTON toaadai

I COOL BREEZE31 NO DUST! PLEASANT!

ISTK. SOUTHERN BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

Star mes leaves MUloy’s wharf at 11 
and at 6 p.m.

BEACH, I OAKVILLE,
SOe. return. | 25a return.

■EABOWI BOOK TICKETS ONL.YS&
Tickets one way ny boat and retnm by any 
G.T.R. train, or vice versa, as follows: GoodBs-,*1-71-
_________________ GEO. B. KEITH. Mihhger.

—Some persons have 
Canadian cholera, dysei 
have to use great precautl 
disease. Change of water, « 
(rujt, is sure to bring on the

216

W. D. FELKIN, IT. CATHARINES, «HT., CANADA.

The Mineral Water or Xprlnsbnnk Is peel, 
lively unequalled for the euro ef ltheuma. a fasr-jTOEsi jIMurHartiSa —»4 #j 

W. IL CEPffB. Me P., Medical Plrcctor

311 Ye*6B ST., (Opposite Agnes Street.) - 4> persons we would 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
medicine in the market for i

to best

}I HAMILTON, 
I 75c. single.
I 11.25 return.W. J. GUY,

PLUMBER.

\ plaints. If a few drops art 
when the symptoms are no 
rouble will be experienced.

rage in quantity, 
but hard and of good quality. Com is likely 
to go above the average, as it thrives on hot 
sunshine better than wheat does, 
the pastures in the west are dry and poor, 
which means that feed for cattle will be insuf
ficient. On the whole the outlook in the 
granary states is certainly not a good one at 
present; though a decided change coming even 
now might work wonders.

83ss*w, fifcttsffsss-
“NL8BNEK” LASER

”d wsfosT^adent'tbrtlt toquftTSp to "the

SalineF. B. MORROWtAs a role
BAIUPF AID 6EÜERAL AGENCY SI

K- B- MORROW, formerly oftthe Tenth Dlv* 
sion Court BailIfiTs Office, wishes to Inform hie 
many friends that he has opened an

OFFICE OVER NO. 2 VICTORIA ST.. 
where any business placed In his office will be 
personally attended to by him and will bs 
promptly executed.
Bo«^&Ve?u*^»1S^

Valuator and Appraiser.
Office Hours—Frdm 8.30 a.m. to 530 p.m.

_______F. B. MORROW.

From the Ban Frame 
It is a settled «lin- ee 

Weman never allows bee 
There is no need to dispute 
■ton is like a pig. He fit 
aft mire of his brain and lot 
Bo, in particular, 
tins notion of the selfish», 
women. Now, for a truth, w 
ledge any charm in their sea. 
has arisen of late -years tin 
sensible women ratent. It it 
And bowing down to some tu 
sex. These ere called lieauti. 
knows how, why or when 
toned such. Some toady sti 
end thoughtless people d.-m 
when some women asked if . 
get perfectly lovely dtx-lim 
Upon her. sit the brainless cr 
Jealous,” etc. Many a w 
soother is charming just bi 
what will be said if she dome 
ef praise, reminds me that eue man say another was a 
without a but I tried to cal 
him up with my othes cui 
quick enough. À 
Without using one qualify! 
enough to be preserved.

L. ’Jyrort prism. Always ready. 
Estimates furnished. US

»7 «DEEM STREET WEST

BABBITTN. & F. WHITELAW, does he eeFix the KespemlbltHy.
There is little need of demonstrations of the 

inequalities of the income tax. These have 
been notorious for years, but tjjeir notoriety 
has failed to secure their removal. Tie first 
practical step is to fix the responsibility for 
the lax administration of the law. It may be 
a good law or a bad law, but so long as it is 
the law it should be administrated without 
fear, favor or affection. It is a universally ac
cepted maxim that the surest way to ensure 
the repeal of a bad law is to enforce it. So 
long as those who are best able to bear the 
burdens of income taxation are permitted to 
unload upon the shoulders of those less able to 
carry them there will be no efficient agitation, 
and our legislators will justify their quiescence 
behind the plea that there » no urgent de
mand for its repeal or amendment. The as
sessors say they do the best they can, and ex
cept in the cases of wage earners, are unable 
to go behind the statements made to them by 
those who profess to make an honest return of 
their incomes. The unofficial citizen natur
ally declines to drag his neighbors before the 
Oourt of Revision, and all the more so when 
he feels that he is in the same boat.

Ia it, then, nobody’s business to enforce the 
assessment law ? We have the law, and ws 
have such officials for its administration as 
members of the Court of Revision, 
and an assessment commissioner.

563 Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Helloing Works,

H AND 08 PEARL 8T„ TORONTO.

I. ». DEWAR. METALLURGIST-
v.I!leJT1,J,e>2L5fJintl rrictio* or Babbitt 
Metals to stand Irom M0 to WÎ» revolutions per
minute. Prices from 51 to 30c. per lb. All 
“rt»1! •“renteed too speed sold for or cash 
refunded, the above metals guaranteed to

»y“ ''ïiïpXTSra end &SS 
fMe“'tl„» rnbLe°rti

purchase all photographers’ waste.

oo.PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Fitters,

MR. QOTEN AND SHERB6URNE STS 
First-class Work Solicited. BominioaJrmrj !

B0BT DAVIES,
Brewer and Maltster.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO,
---------- 246

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager lteer 
In Canada.

Special attention lg directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and.fine flavor. *

A flue stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask 1er the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label ou IL

h STORAGE,HORSES FOR SALE!% FREE OR U BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

i

MR. EWING 16Detroit Free Ptts9. \
The grcftfc danger of cig&rette smoking Mines 

from the fact that the cigarette is so mild that 
the smoker use, me after another, smoking

night except during meet time. 
ally the worst tobacco is used in -«mL. ™ 
cigarettes. Excessive cigarette smoking 
f^2î"J^lp,*at10" ** tile heart, and finally 
luBs the user of the weed. Two deaths™7 
coned in New York last week that were 
directly traceable to the cigarette vfo& One 
of tire deferable features of the am of the 
cigarette is the fact that so many boys smoke 
them- France has a law preventing the saleiKvTeiÆ,,,^ Vnitod 8“*»

■as for sale nrrt^aass CAUIAU 
■•■SES, InelnSIng a Model “Family 
Horse,” safe for a tody or children to drive. 
Hay be seen at Brand Seas Livery StaMes 
to Adetotdr-slwet Wert.

FASHION,JT, FINISH 
, GARLENBR,
30 VICTORIA ST.,

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 
Ensttres to his Patrons Fashion. 
bewtraiBced^" Try hlm »"ce and

V

DICK, RIDOUT & GO.,
man w11 AND 18 FRONT 8T. EAST IM

men in
reporting a large crop;.but anything like this 
from the peach growers has not yet been re
corded, we believe,

use
? 1 246 Toronto postal guide.

-West’s World’s Wonder, 
enrols any other liniment- J 
neuralgia, cute, wounds, bo 
Always useful! Alldruggtot]

The rope’s rnbUahJ
The Italian papers state thJ 

l>, gnrehseed the Palace Mignad 
ef £60,000, and intends fittind 
kg and publishing office, whs 
entail an additional expense <j 
It it aald that His Holind 
engaged in publishing rehS 
that the business has gruwd 
siens. . ,

fSfWVUKI EN6UBH FILLS,
During the month of July mail* close and are 

“due a* follows: '
> CLOSE.

The Northern Hallway.
Editor World; The letters to you on the 

Northero-service ran easily be substantiated 
all up this way. What we want is the road to
beM^.Ju,y22L GI—

DUE.а. nL p.BBe A.ni. p.m.
б. 00 6M 9.20 10.45

....... 8.00 6.45 8.60 10.00

............ 6.30 3.00 12.50
______  6.30 4.20 10.30

6.00 3.45 11.00
6.00 8.30 
7.00 3.15а. in. a.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 00 11J0 ( 2 00

G. W. R.............................p.m. p.m. ) 8.40 4.00
2.45 L80 j 10.30 7JO

1U0 
a.m, p,m.

-apuu.Blood Pl** !!§E
®...............

fyi 024
■)

Ifo

SEXSMITH & SON,
Merchant Tailors,

193 YONGE ST., Toronto.

K30
•SR ^A Sheet from «ne of the Ha where.

Editor World : I am exceedingly glad, and 
my heart sings and shouts for joy at the just 
and impartial decision the Police Vf.g—— 
has given in our favor.

It is not only a victory on the side of justice 
but also a direct rebuke to the disturbing 
crusade now going on in this city. Being 
of the victims in this “test case" between the

v Onions.

5J0cures effected by these Pills Are 
«Mia* In from all parts- Established over to

• •at it* as .lino.*
assessors 

BH If it is not 
the duty of the latter to challenge question
able returns it is difficult to understand in 
what his duty consista and why he draws a 
salary. Any other law which should be left 
dependent upon the good will of those affected 
for its proper administration, would' speedily 
fall into the same contempt which has over
taken the income assessment law. It is easy 
to blame, in general terms, private citizen.

wnen you visit or leave New York City

any other fint-ctam hotolto the city.

^srsss5?a»asMf-5
«tes? saig-iSM* b“u“we •sa?

LOWNSBROUGH & GO.
Exchange ft Stock Brokers, $45mm.X., I TELEPHONE NO. 3091 ! 8,10 Yariasltons in the Friri

v Wheat as a staple artich- 
1 end commerce has been snbjJ 

variations in market rahieduj 
yean. Beginning ia UK I
prises, when wheat sold at 1 
York, there was arias for 1< 
first maximum to CL75 in W 
fall of only seven months u> 
same year, end afterwards a

2.1»MO «J0u. a N. Y.
U. a WestemStates,. 6.00 9.90 

British malls depart as follows :
7, r«,13,14.1M0,ao.a,R,K n

Æ.^M»»r‘<fa?i:0nJ^ f

Letters for passengers on incoming and or 1

10.30 4.40oiMiseiiiti
8.30 «88* KIUG 8T. EAST,

Deal to Exchange on New Yeah and r— 
Amsttosa Curroney, «fold. Silver, eta

Mur umd Sell en CeaniHlen“t&sBm&
one
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tfcfl WnM

topeétoeèm"’
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decline con
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™.E“fi&K8-COAL & WOOD.
Law* Seat* Waterproof Bas*

•ardor.

Éitwm only 90 cent», tom 
advanced to <1.91 The 
ated in 1861 to 98 oentfi, 
there was an advanÔMf; 
1855. The price then de 
11.20 in 1*58, but atierwi 
I860. A decline tellowe. 
another advance to <2.2t

Rifànî
& McMAHON, 1

intThe New YoA News aye that Gabriel pu- 
■ont, the lieutenant of Riel in the late North
western rebellion, is a prominent feature of 
Buffalo Bill’s Great Wild West Camp on 
Staten Island. When the joyful intelligence 
of the generalamneaty granted by the Cana
dian Government was received in the 
Dumont who has been an exile ever since he, 
with Lieutenant Dumas, fought his way out 
when surrounded by General Middleton’s com
mand, and escaped to the United States, be
came, among the denizens! of the Wild West 
settlement, more of a hero than ever.

There went up a perfect howl of delight , „ ......
The Souix, Arrspahoe and other Indians in Fills. Ola twee* aad Cel leges,
the camp, who entertain the highest admira- From the London Truth. *
tion for the fugitive rebel, had the news com- The HoUpweg College it a magnificent in

sas&Eta&f «æ StS'
srith Manager General Burke, at soon as the teaming apd teaching, each, with a separate 
news was received, proceeded at once to Du- bedroom and sitting-mom, besides a eon vet 
mont’s tent, and shaking his hand, sincerely sation-room for every six, apd a refectoey-
Œa TtiTcou^d hTbren^

cheeks and he seemed for a time completely w to tejtflowed oç the premises. The 
v unmanned. When he had somewhat recover- service in the chapel it to be " Choltian,” but 

ed, Messrs. Cody and Salsbury generously not associated w^h any ehunjh or sect. There 
offered to release him from his engagement in *-19 an altar under a canopy of carved oak, an 
view of the altered state of affaire. Dumont organ, and stalled seats. The site is noble— 
replied instantly : high, airy and Spacious—with ex tensive ahrub-
/ No- When Iwwa an exile, without home or beriee and terrace gardens. The qnestiote.re- 

sheher, and with but few friends, and they as mains, however, where are the pupils and 
unfortunate as myself, you nobly offered me the teachers to come from! The Govern- 
an asylum in your camp, treated me aa a tog Body is an absurdly weak one—quite 
brother with kindness and courtesy, and so tong grotesque. I hear Sat Mr. Martin Holloway 
as my poor services can be of any use to you Ess purposely arranged to .'.have a body of 
just so long will I remain with you. amiable noodles, ana meatis to rule the whole

Buffalo Bill gave a dinner to Dumont, at place himself. let-fact, the whole thing is an 
which alt the Indian chiefs were present. The absurdity, and the Queen -would have been 
ppe of peace was handed round and she fes- wise had she had nothing to do with it. The 
tivitiea lasted until it wai time for the even- late "Praf.” Holloway was a quack, who sold 
ing performance: pills—which were neither better jior ^rorse

_ . — ——t—• than thousands of other pills—ahd a herfnlees
yUholem and all summer complaints am so ointment, with which he recommended per- 

omekm their action that the cold land of romi to anoint «hemeelvee. Pills and rant- 
death is upon the victims before they are ment he pushed by means of advertisements, 
aware that danger a near. If attacked do nnd he naturally made much money by them ; 
not delay m getting Ae proçer medicine. Try and it is said that he used plaintively to nv- 
a dose of Dr. JJD. Kellogg s Dysentery Cor- rat that hé had to put, these “remedies” in 

- dial, and you will get immediate relief. It Boxes whieh cost mime than their contents.
with wonderful rapidity and never féal» The college was nothing but a gigantic adver

tisement for the nostrums, and, as they are 
still sold, all this fuse and nonsense about it
benefit of"hie *heus) ‘tiuTtley * will'read^ purulent discharge, cai 

benefit their health by gulping down the pills vegetable eaWtq to 
and rubhiqg themselves with the ointment. the QBfChS tp080.

-Mr. Alexander Robinson, of Exeter, to .xa

EeEHiSE^S
afflicted than any other medicine has during- the vocal cords, causinahoarscnees; usurping 
the short time it has been in existence, says : ! the proper function d the bronchial (tubes, end- 
“ I have used four bottles of Northrop St tar- togin pulmonojy consumption or death.

able expense trying to get relief, but this ex, nally failed to produce cures, but mioroeoropic 
eellent medicine wa* the first and only relief I «search haste veal ed the presence of the pare-
—-I"

condary offocla.a mo»t deadly one, win be glad 
to leaxn that a wonderfully successful treat
ment baa bee» formulated, whereby the meet 
aggravated cases of catarrh have been perma
nently cured to Nom one to three simple anpli-. 
cations. The interesting pamphlet descriptive 
of this new treatmonbfrom which we glean the 
above, fa sent free to all applicants on receipt 
of stamp by 4. H. Dixon & Son. 305 King-street 
west, Toronto, Canadai—The Star. 15

A^bïfSteoÆ^^fd^Uike.

Lest peredventnr» «he e»yd might- wake.
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corded already this ysar.-TheMiüi
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^-^Life saved at^midn^lt by the^ timely use 

■ 1 the house tor attacks of colic,

OR 3® D-E PA SIS. i WILL OUB
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE, „0FJHEHEAH), 
ERYSIPELAS, ; ACUMTYOF 
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, „ OF THE SKIN, ^

--------------- ’HSEF6»
ten.toTBX * -«L Freertetcsa

. Per Cord 
..at 84.50 
. .at $5.00 

....at 83.00 
...at $4.00 
..at 81 OP

mplexton^raSri^tiird^Stoï 

healthy action. AU druggists.

keep it to tire ■■
cholera, eholerfc ntorbne, crampe, flux, dysen-

rea ad «JJK & ;

SMoad Quality Same* Wood, Beeek and Maple, Long..........
___ Dj do do. da Cot and Split
Dtp Pina Slal* Long.

ORDERS WILL MCBIYB PROMPT ATTENTION.

ograa. am,, “r““
SI King street east.
634 Queen 
390 Xonge street.

Telephone Communication Between all Office»,
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BABY CARRIAGES.
• ea*n a •••«•»*•

••ft* *#••*** **#..♦••• F * • a •• • • • ooo ••»•••••• • * m
The. simplest and meat effective way, and, 

indeed, the moat economical, to preecrv* egg»: 
without imparting to thètn any forei gn ’flavor, | 
or rendering them uSh for foektog, tfie' 
Ploughman says, is to use the patent stopper 
glass jar, with vulcanized India rubber joints 
to make it perfectly tight* like the jars tor

EA CO., Jini rum lot of
jvl

BABY CARRIAGES». ». NORME.
" VUASCU OFFICES street west.

1-ST. - - «

, the pointed end» upn

iv m# €>***•-0 1 1SS■ t
tho

• P URNSA COW’Y
as PRICES LOW,prevent them from bre 
work1a0taWto!ly donfs

then dose the 
water,. If the

table as the day they were HARRY K COLLINSeggs will Item, for 
for the brrakfast 
laid. MOXIE NERVE FOOD

TÜ0 Best Plane to toe sStffiK
Moxie and Soda Water, it makes a refreshing and exhilarating, drink for the hot weather. 
For sale by druggists and g racers everywhere. Western Depot 85 Church-street, Toronto, 
Priee, 40c. per quart bottle.

90 VONCMS 8TRECT
—One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Ex

terminator will convince you that it has no 
equal as a worn! medicine. Buy a bottle, and 
See if it does not please you,

BLOOD I
Stomach I
life]

imm

EN ST. WEST, TOROVTA

Quito’s Carriages
Aftjy.^ry« a non.

LONDON EXHIBITION;
Cattarh, qn account of its prevalence to this 

country, la-attracting a good deal of attention, 
more especially now when there la a proba
bility of a visit from cholera, for where there 

’ fa a muco-pnrulcet discharge, such discharge 
forms a nidus very inviting to cholera germs, 
and very favorable for their reproduction 
more violent form, thus placing sufferers 
catarrh at a grant disadvantage to tbs event of 
a cholera visitation.

Catarrh to a contagious disease. It fa a muco- 
by the presence of a 
lining membrane of

TORONTO TOY-AND GAMES EMPORIUM.it® Line for Glasgow & Belfast

i ,Fares to Liverpool and London. * JMiUCES, is 

Heater* Hardware and 
Furnishing Depot

FRANK ADAMS
932 QUEEN WEST. ST.

in a

&? SjEoi r

from« «eorgia July 29, S p.m 
-uloo Ltoo, for QneenstOwa and Liverpool 

»•». Alaska. July », Lao p.in.
&peBtiXb6rtiuis dwtottbie •»

to a care.
a

A Chinese Theatre In San Francisco.
Correspondence of the New York Poet;

From the opium cellar we were taken to the 
theatre. Into as it was, the house wse still 
packed, and the play was in full progress. A 
dirty curtain being pushed «side, we were 
ushm-ed into a large hall packed to suffocation 

. with Chinamen. The stage was without 
scenery or drop curtain and was occupied by a, 

v half-dozen musicians and two painted actors, 
who were reciting their parts in a high, shrill 
key. The orchestra played almost incessant
ly, and created a din that was exasperating toi 
lis who could not discover the slightest,} 
harmony to the sounds produced. A play 
often lasts a week in a Chinese theatre, and is 
performed from early to the evening
outil an hour long past midnight. The pUy- Unsettled the Business Thoroughly.
Kh^vrX^rtnd^Æ FrorstheChtcaçoN^
tures. Among the audience were many McCoy, when he çame to Scott Gran 

but they occupied a gallery by them- went to work for a tinner named Hitt,
The men sat on long benches, and had a very charming daughter, Emma. A' 

Zb^^wtpTd young man whom F^h^tedly 
across the stale, without exciting thHesat *”"? »e place continued to come
Surprise apparently, and want “behind the around, paying to» addresses to the daughter, 
Scenes.” In the first room we entered were until finally the father, despairing of keeping 
Stored the “properties” ;of the theatre— him away any milder means, hired McCoy 
the collection comprising a sadly soiled let of to thrash him every time he came near. Once 
clothes, wigs, helmets and swords. Seated or twice, qr may be more, the young man 
about the room were several actors waiting came, saw the girl, took his thrashing, and 
for their “call’- and indulging, meanwhile, in departed. Butone day there came the end of 
a quiet smoke. From where they sat, dressed this sort Of . thing. McCoy, returning from 
In all their finery, we went into another room, town, where he had gone a» driver and escort 
and ont of it down a flight of stairs to a pass- for the daughter, approached the father,saying: 
ageway upon which opened the rooms of the . “Weil, Mr. Hitt, I’ve settled this business 
various actors. “They all liv» here,” said ef that young fellow’s coming around here to 
Officer John, “and the place is like a big see Em.”
hotel Some of the best actors are pnM 85066 “What do you mean?* asked the farmer, 
and 810,000 a year.” “I mean that he won’t came 'any more, an’

you ran bet on it.”
“Why. Mac, you haven’t ipfled him, have 

you!" suited the farmer, fearfully.
“No. Better than that.”
“What then r 
“I’ve married’Em."
The old farmer flew into a dreadful rage, 

but McCoy had the girl, and there was no 
getting away from him, so Farmer Hitt, like 
a sensible man, made the most of it, and gave 
his son-in-law a piece of land which he is now 
tilling, while “Em” minds the babies Ukff a 
dutiful wife.

,.t4>
Infallible Blood Pnrifler, Tonic, Dtorectie 
Lobs of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,Bsysft ftMWSÊ&ftes

__________Joan C. West Sc Co., Toronto Ont.
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WAITER OVER. All cprrcspondence confidential. ed

OF THE WINK BARREL RESTAURANT. lfa£5£r.^^

COLBORNE STREET,

I. C. PIIEM'Silear'S
« BOXMLS AND BmSTAtrUAJfTB. -

)only In ï
es Kpn A Co.,ILD COUNTRY WATCHES

tolfoUy Repaired
AT OLD COUNTRY PRICES.

Watch Glasses Sc. Fine 
rings TSe. Cleaning Tfie.
TISFACTION CÜVEN OR MONEY 
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10 QUEEN STREET WEST

Cor. ïeranlay anfl Albert Sia., NORMAN’SWines & Liquors
MG

15 & 17 RICHMOND 8T. W.cure the want casee. Because others haee failed Is na •
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LA Wff MOWERS
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[Mro-Cmtiva Belt i

cMB HOTEL.

BIST DRAUGHT XND BUTTLED

ALE AND PORTER,
tea itjai r«

R. TAYLOR,
88 ULSTER, CO». IIVPIHCOTT ST.

THE HOIST

IN
VINCENT T. BERO, PllOV. r 

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors arid Cigars 

US Yonge street, Toronta

Dsrênt In BflHard hnffPocfl TaWCZ. '
ITKtlml tKTKit* KEITAIBAHIT,

«8KINQ BT, EAffT,

Over M. McCennet On European Plan,

over—D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes: 
PI have bean selling Dr. Thomas’Eclectric 

and have no hesitation in

4
* Queen s*, Bast, Toronto.

Oil for some Years,
Faying that it has given better satisfaction 
Iban.any other medwnne I have ever sold. I 
Consider it the only patent medicine that cures 
«note than it » recommended to cure.”

5 :<8 • I
rABY CARRIAGES, nia, Belt Is the last lapr

■■i ment and the best yet develops*
WHEELBARROWS tosu*™ to the world

ONLY KM.TENTS ■FOB SALE,
•I BENT. J•tock in the citv at full g Stealing a Circus. -

From the Bangor Me., Whig.
The whole lower part of the city yesterday 

JV teas laughing over the escapade of one of the 
Boal stevedores Saturday night. This man, 
Who waa slightly inebriated, was watching the 
goading of Forepaugh’s circus train». He 
stood near a car that was being loaded with 
ponies, and happened to notice a very small 
pony with a halter about his neck which was 
quietly waiting his turn to enter the car. 
Without a second thought the Bangor man 
Walked un, grasped the halter and started 
home with the little animal, the circus em
ployes not noticing the operation. He led 
the pony down on the Hampden road to his 
heme, opened the door and went into the 
house, pony and all. Hie mother rebelled, 
and drove him out of doors with his capture, 
and be fastened the pony to a door knob and 
called out, “See here, mother, you just look 
out for him while I go and get an elephant.” 
With this remark he started up the street. In 
the meantime the circus men had missed their

ONLY 8898FLAGS
LAWBIE & POOLE, Proprietor».

EW AKVNIMU. Hvtak. T .

5 Per Cent Lotie* » * INDIGESTION.

rheumatism,

SHOULDER BANDS,

KNEE DAPS,

all disease» or men, and la a 
gr««d remedy for Female Com-
SîSîUXi»t,""“”uK.,U*n-

■komm
1PLY, ONLY 10k POOH

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

SPINE BANDS, 

LUNG INYICORATORS

I >can he bought any place }DAMP CANOPIES
—Hard and soft corn» cannot withstand 

Holloway’s Corn Cure: it is effectual every 
time. Get a bottle at once and be happy.

Prisons
The Russian Empire contains 884 peniten

tiary establishments. Their occupants on the 
1st of January hut year numbered 94,516 of 
both sexes, an excess of nearly 8 per cent, 
above the returns of the preceding twelve, 
months. Of these persons the ordinary 
houses of detention contained 68,000, the con
vict prisons 6500, the reformatories 8000, the 
prisons in Poland 8000. The proportion of 
women was leas than 10 per cent, of the whole, 
but to the kingdom of Poland the women 
amounted to 16 per cent, of the incarcerated 
(probably owing to their participation in 
political agitation). Nearly 750,000 arrests 
take place in the ye«t.

—For a long time I have wanted that 
“Queen of Perfumes” for the handkerchief 
“ Lotus of the Nile.” Please tell me how I 
can get it. Thus writes A. M. Grenade from 
away off in Batesvüle, Arkansas. When it is 
considered that the Lotus has not been adver
tised in the States it must indeed be a wonder
ful perfume to have become known so far off.

else.

P. PATERSON & SON,annul Manfg. Co AN» ELEVATOR BUSINESS FUNNITUNE,__
MatioBaSM’fgiPo.,

TO BING ST. WEST.

CAUSE* PARTIE»,
IIN JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

Of Leltch & Turnbull, Hamilton, 
will henceforth he known as the

hIT MING STREET EAST.7D RING STREET WEST. 138

throughout. The node $1.00 per da^howé in

‘poWfclt IMUJ&K»

King and Brock streets»

i

TAKiwrioE mm
our motto, Give ] j ^ WHATMOUQH 11 Ea^0fflo8,3^cng83t’tToroBto

CÂH1DAILIVATOE WORKS,
located Corner of Peter and 

ttueenvStreets, Hamilton,
i Where they will continue 
to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

J. POWER, Prop. - Ratos $L50 per day. 

and reading-room to

»
.

[larg
i lty.If’ -»%

rjm cniwaato* was wms

AND LEADER RBBTAURANX

r
*V" the quart or

rate». Quality 
ue a trial•ony and hunted all over the vicinity of the 

eepot for him without success- Finally- a 
policeman happened to remember the inebri
ated stevedore, and as a last resort went to tos 
house. .Here of course the pony was found 
and taken to the depot, while the captor was 
the subject of a good deal of fun yesterday.

■

CLARK BROSM|3ta2r,8," ‘e"" “Corner Leader Lane and King Street

H. E. HUOHEa Prop. 
YYOTÀE HOTEL.
1 CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

X14. THOSM INTKNDINQ TO B8KCT
MONUMENTS OR NEAOSTONtS.

TABLET! OR GROSSES.
Wttt DO well To CAM. ON

F. B GULLET r, SCULPT®8.

i''to ed 616 Y6MGB ST,
CUTLERY !—Some persons have periodical 

Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhœa, and 
have to use great precautions to avoid the 
disease. Change of water, cooking, and green 
fruit, is sure to bring on the attacks. To such 
persons we would recommend Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial as being the best 
medicine in the market for all summer com
plaints. If a few drops are taken to water 
when the symptoms are noticed no further 
>ouhle will be experienced.

attacks of

EGUNGTON DAIRY, <c

,SaS53’ffiffi,lS‘ I l
■ : E Toilet Cases.

Mattiasses,Be4àiagjÇ
Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-roado If " " 1,1 ----------- -—------------------
necessary. Lowest prices In the city. Send 
orders

KOVAL BEDDING COMPANY,
41* Y«*«E »T*KET.

Wholesale and Retail.

'* 4
NT. CATHARINES, «NT., CANADA. J. HUNTER BROWN, MMEPH MCEES A SONS’,

ceo, smua « ca.t.

table arid Dessert Enives,
Pern aad Pocket Halves 

Sri «sees,

Precaatloas Against Saastroke,
From the London Lancet.

The more than genial warmth of the past 
fortnight has happily been unattended by that 
train of accidents from sunstroke with which 
we have been in other seasons but too familiar. 
We must not, however, on that account, con
clude that measures of prevention are not yet 
necessary. A temperature of 80° or rather 
more to the shade is no contemptible measure 
of the solar power, and will more than justify 
such measures. The full meaning of sunstroke 
is not included in that term. Heatstroke or 
insolation is a better word, and implies A 
further peril besides the downward glare of an 
unclouded sun. The concentrated heat of a 
close workroom, as well as the exposure in
curred by some careless laborers in the 
open field, may lead to most serious 
consequences. The exhaustion of work 
alaou particularly if clothing is heavy, is a 
predisposing condition which should not be 
lost sight of. Ventilation, regular nutrition, 
light clothing, and as far as possible remission 
of the pressure of work, are strongly indicated 
by the weather conditions under which we 
are now living, and we therefore venture to 
impress their importance alike on employers 
and employed. Beer and other stimulants are 
hurtful rather than helpful, and the substitu
tion of non-ip toxicant cooling drinks for those 
beverages is a tfuiy scientifiriand sanitary ad
vance in public taste. Protection of the head

The above Hotel has been refitted and lm-

nonunion. ^It fa the beet |1 per day housemen 

JOHN CUTHBBRT. Proprietor.

W. It. Claim B. a, P., Medical Plrecton^P ^

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Conthroea to da tlie Flae Trade at 
Tenge Street.

AT«Tl Who appreciate perfection in

.Are lavlted totoepeot hie select Steek el New 
• Suitings aad Trouserings.

Xo Fancy Frices. Term* Cast».
883 YONGE STREET,

_______ OofUlfcp Wilton A venne.

*

j. Yomro,
TIE ItAOISC - UI0MTAKE8,

347 Fongc Street.

ao'co.tnok ^eyraReut,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

FOR BIG BEERS AND, FINE CIGARS.

STOUT ON

UP. B. MORRO
UEF AND CENEBAl AGENCY eFFl^^^T[

l
y friends that he has opened an 
DFFICE OVE* NO. * VICTORIA ST., . 
re any business placed to his office will ba 
onally attended to by him and will ba 
optly executed.

r,;.^ nClcullne Conclusions as to Women.
From the San Francisco Report 

, It is a settled masculine conclusion that one 
Woman never allows beauty in another. 
There is no need to dispute the question. A 
man is like a pig. He finds an idea in the 
•ft mire of his brain and loves to wallow in it. 
Boy in particular, does he enjoy floundering in 
this notion of the selfishness and vanity of 
women. Now, for a truth, women do acknow
ledge any charm in their sex. But a custom 
has arisen of late years that the majority of 
sensible women resent. It is that of selecting 

~lnd bowing down to some two orzlireeof their 
sex. These are called beautiea/No oi 
knows how, why or when/they wei 
tenod such. Some toady starts the flattery, 
and thoughtless people drop into line. But 
when some women asked if Miss Beeswax is 
w»t perfectly lovely declines to agree, down 
•pon her sit the brainless crowd, and “she is 
jealous,” etc. Many a woman says that 
another is charming just because she knows 
What will be said if she doesn’t. But speaking 
et praise, reminds me that I actually heard 
«ne man say another was a “splendid fellow” 
Without a but. I tried to catch him and pin 
him up with my othes curios, but was not 
quick enough. A man who praises another 
without using one qualifying Adjective ' 
enough to be preserved.

0
TELEPHONE 679. 1»

: *
BASS’ ALE AND ^

AT. HERNON,m! v PROF. DAVIDSON, l ' iI

BUFFALO, N.Y. Chiropodist and Manicure.
indlords Warrants, Chattel Mortgages and 
Ik Debts collected. Returns promptly mads, 
Lrits served, judgments bought, money ad* 
pod on all kinds of goods stored with him, 
uator and Appraiser.
IHce Hours—Frdm 8.30 a.m. to 5.90 p.m.

F. B. MORROW.

1» «The Pepular Canadian Kendei- 
vous (8 minute» (rom Ex

change Station),

BERSLER HOUSE.
141 Seneca Street.

Between Michigan sad Welle eta.

W1THSÇK «6 RALSTON.
________________ / Prepeletsia.

Corns Bnnleaa and Ingrowing Nalls re
moved at once without pain. Office heure. 9.00 
a.m. to 8 p.m. 71 Yonge eb, cor. Kisg. Resi
dence 266 Church st. Patients received from 7 
to* am. Finger nails beautified.

Butcher & PurveyorWe Want Active Agents
Rmmer Combined Alarm and Al3EL & GO«fCD^ Bciiil ^ Fashionable Tailors,

til Yonge gk, f qron to.

WHOLESALE AND BKTAU, >--nr

:i255CHURCH STREET
(NEAR GOULD).

01

tehyed-

. ve canvassed one day and took»orders. 
In same letter he ordered two gross, Wm. 
McKim, of Grand HaVen, Mich.,say*: "he took 
IS erden in IQ honra.” Profit on Hell, fl». In

ÎSîoe toToke SSSÏFbSS5wÎ5. «SeSgert
pula to clear $125.00 in 90 days, llluetrated elr* 
cu’ara sent free. Address RKWSEB HAND*
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enris-

,>ri

TORAGE, i If
Ln,

stock of Flae Tweeds. Fancy Worsts 
Pen tings eta., on hand. Prefect tit 

guerantoed. ■■ HI

Iausten, immsm
Lets of Quçen street east, hue remove te 1 A TB1AL ORDER SOLICITED,

^ 1 TMophooo Commnnicetlos.

dies Tweeds, Saltings. Overcoatings etc.

Meet
MOW

all •om II
Per-FEES OK IN HONDi.

HAN0I8E FURNITURE ETC. "* DR. JE. KELLY,
K.KXt,..Ta

Market

The Queen’s Royal Hotel, .* If ,.lf tfAttlIKRlMl ML, PiUsburgh. Pa. 135

is a subject which is now fairly well under
stood. It should not be forgotten that the 
neck as well as the cranium requires to be 
covered. Postmen seem to have some latitude 
allowed them as to summer headgear. Sol
diers hyve the white helmet The police
-------are left out of consideration. Will not
Sir Charles Warren, who has felt the tropical 
sun, consider the need of th^ force now under 
hts command, and advise, if not a lighter 
form of helmet, the addition of a scarf-pugga
ree to that now worn?

CK, RIDOUT & GO., HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOHMegara-on-the-Loire, Oat, Canada.

PERKINS,
" phqtogbapSeb,

Thisbeautlful^amerRewrt tojHugWl In
teen milca>%om the Fajls of Niagara, at tb! 
mouth of the Niagara River. Lawn Tennis and 
Croquet Lawns, good fishing, bathing and boat 
Ing. As a family hotel thè Queen's Royal can 
be safely recommended aaa desirable residence 
for the summer months. Families can rely oi 
finding the Queen’s Royal a refined homc^ant 
worthy the patronage of the best people. Hops 
every Saturday evening during season. Send 
far circular.

0w&&r A^.5ra,£?£ sl™11 AND 18 FRONT 8T. BAST 1M

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, Tis rare

James Faria & Son,
Bt Lawrewoe Market and iffl King st, wa Et*

aloneI0MT0 POSTAL GUIDE- BpeeUllet, Nervous DebiMtr, Impolenee, Oh 
etaclee to marriage, aad s» private diseases 
sucoessluliy trwead sad cures guaraateed, 
Dr. 6. can be consulted from 10 to It A to A. 7 
to « on all dlaeaaes of e private nature requir
ing skill ahd experience Letters answered 
confidentially, aad pamphleto ease free wiiee 
stamp enetoeed. Tbe Un', aihoe le re aeranged 
that person» ooneulttog Mas caeaoS be ob
served by others. Modioiaas pot np noder hi,

G £S?1X£: i/f°2BT, - oM"

—West’s World’s Wonder, for external use, 
excels any other liniment for rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, cuts, wounds, bums and bruises. 
Always useful All druggists.

The Pope’s Publishing Honte.
The Italian papers state that the Pope has 

Oi farchaaed the Palace Mignanelli for the sum 
#1 £60,000, and intends fitting it up as a print
ing and publishing office, which will probably 
entail an additional expense of about £30,000. 
It is said that His Holiness has long been 
engaged in .publishing religious works, and 
that the business has grown to large dimen
sions

Carpenders and Builders.
» SHBRBOUBNB STREET

«SYongeot f Doors north of WlUon-ored,
Bubtooss going aa just as usual during altera

tions In front.

ng the month of July mails close and are 
due as follows:

cLoea. >4^ Dca. *
a.m.

of

FOR SALE. II

ALT PHOTOGRAPHY I
and repel*
given.

Alterations 
to. Estimates

promptly tétopjtot|hy**t::::?:;::ï|oo |:« 8.» iw

Sa-::::::::::::::: loo I» 1»
H........... ..... ............... 7.00 9.19 9.20 MO

ft.00 11.30
. R................. P^m. pjn.

p.m.
1615 Origin of the Ping Hat.

From the Boston Bulletin.
It is a curious fact, unknown to the vast 

silk hat was 
like so many

8.20 624
A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling aa 

J arris, north of Carlton. Frontage 20 lees, U IV Buy loir Bitter &8ggsCHANGED HANDS.

AMERICAN HOTEL

yeqieneea. Priee OMy «3506 AT BOTTOM FBICBS. Wll.4
majority of people, that the first 
made about fifty years ago; that, 
other articles which are edamon and of every
day use, it wae of Chinese origin. Hie story

WILLIAM HART, ri Are*d*MS

MILMAIT & 00■. •' .■ FROM
QUEER CITY PORK AHD POULTRY GO:

un. TELKPHOSB NG I, MIGHT BKLte5r AWNINGS
Flags, Tarpaulins,

1 8.40 He EminBonsdDnia StoreLate MTNU * FRASER.1630 7JO Inuis that a French eea captain on the coast of 
China, desiring to have his shabby beaver hat 
replaced by a new one, took it ashore, and as 
they had not the material they made him a 
silk one instead. This, it appears, happened 
to 1632, and he carried the hat to Pans the 
same year. Here it was immediately copi 
end in a few year* became a regular style.

MB TONGA STREET. 
N.B-Freeb from the cone try>11.30 TSROMTS.

trader Mew Preprieterriito aad Masagasaent
evrey^ey. _| AS Netmaa t Trues', old eegaUves la etoeks
vx* •rf’--------- aad orders filled from them at anytime.

id man- Raw wear.
a Specialty, by Ucentietae CMy,

a.m. p.m.
2.45 /

600 9J0 t[630 L40

a.m. p.m. 
840 2.00

10.30 1.40 :TarlaaUens In Use Price of Wheat.
Wheat as a staple article of consumption 

and commerce has been subject to wonderful 
variations to market value during the past sixty 
years. Beginning in 1826 a period of low 
prices, when wheat sold at 75 cents in New 
York, there was a rise for four years to the 
first maximum to SL76 in 1829. Then came a 
fall of only seven months to 81, late to tbe 

year, and afterwards a rise to the second

CUT THIS OUT.
Hde. Dnbeis ft File Ostrich Feather Mann-ses.’Si'a'SLS’U firsts

Trimmi

M e Ye

WesLemStates.. 6.00 0.90 
tish mails depart as follows : 
btal.Jy 6. 7, 8, 12,13,14,16^ 19,30,21,**

KX Sd ™ **
for passengers on incoming and nr,»erewitirbe WoiaU^

V J. FRASER BRYCE,
Fkwtocrmpfcto Art NSudto, 

101 KING MTKKST WEST.

Prices and Samples of «food» ton 
application by the Celebrated 
Bold Medal Tent Manufacturers

ofA

fa^re^i
«WH 
a if evetr—Scientists inform ue that we if
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ÉBgtatato»

«r of the Ui
•9 = -

SUMMER
HATS !

ÿ

WE DAS FLA! TELEPHONE.
*-------------»«eo. Èü WOu hoS,1»t tif .j T;

•N .vis r//r uxtuioken record of the 
I Vito.* TO CLUB.

O’l 1YL8.: Mo- Hectic Beipatch Company,
roenJtof this bowling 17 wlckete foran average

vteWVtt SMSfi
-have been more prollflo. Ontario haa woe two 
series""<U>d Quebec baa woo one In thtanew

s .

Explained. «■ •

iCaasrwst&s&u
released, tie was released by 
phrlcs at Binghamton for

fife 82 YONde STREET.
For nainuM to deliver LI Trees aa 

rmua to all part» of the cmr.
Sc# Telephone Company1 $ Public Speaking 

Station.

;
nWTO

Vli* fti'iuimckH W|jw«l Oui I» Sheri Order— 
* Wsurv mI* lIk* Memrewiere-Over lhe 

l.trltfw -lu(rruiiilimMl Icagae and Other 
lUsvtiyil Multlii».

SIXTH•v
136

THE CEISIS EH MEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS.The Toronto Lacrosse dtib are still uncon- 
quered. Their match with the Shamrocks 
Saturday afternoon proved a complete walk
over, not more than 8 minutes actual play be
ing required for the taking .of. three straight 
games. The match, wax witnessed by 3000 
people and was intensely exciting while it 
lasted, the play being almost-*oe quick-and, 
the checking too sharp to keep track of. The 
weather was glorious. The Toronto» appear
ed in new suits of the old Royal Blue color. 
Referee Lewis's duties consisted in facing the

The International Cricket Match.
Philadelphia. Pa* July îk-The Phlladel- 

phlallntematlonal Cricket Match Commute

^s;n«di»n^ srr“ch be-
lobeken, but on-the grounds of the 

LaWmTtomW and Cricket Club at; _ 
it will taka place on Aug. 13 and 11. The com
mittees diet yesterday and sent put eighteen 
notice» to- ptayerw end -on Tuesday next the 
UnUedSutM eleven will be chosen from those

mOKOXTO BASEBALL «KOCXD8.

GREAT ATTRACTION.

MONDAY, JULY 98.

8T. LOUIS vs. TORONTO.

Game called at 4 p.m.
Admission tickets and reserved seats in 

Grand Stand may be obtained at McKenna's, 
3D Yongest., and Milligan's, 55j Klng sL west.
I tem lELAAlt TBKATBE.

W. J. DILL, Business Manager.
grand, succhssT^rOwded HOUSES.

The charmiag prkna donna. Mise Mas Val
ette. late of Emma Abbott's Opera Co., su

Admission 10c. Reserved seats 8k. and 30c, 
Reserved seats can bo bad at NordhelmeFs 

Music store and at the Island Box Office.
In preparation. BILLIE TAYLOR and OLI

VETTE. Grand Saturday Matinee for ladles 
and children at 2.30.

Take the Doty line of steamers front Yenge 
end York-strerta._______
I Tollegc-street Presbyterian Church Sab- 

hath School.

taidlMMand was refused aft backpay. The
" «gfs-wrrs

is weary. Had he known that he was to be re
leased he would have struck lore -new fair of 
shoes. He has his blue and gold uniform only, 
and will alga with any respectable «lob. The 
mascot, who did good sendee lor the Stars last
^,ljt1^.r8^f0^jblH.,iSnui.2^Zi

oet his mascot and he came to Binghamton, to£U»rËMBËHMfe

ng Hats, Drab Derbys, Light Color Soft Hats, 
Hnockabonts, Hèlmets, Tennis and Boating Hats, Straw 
Hats and all kinds of Summer Hats at cost.

Drabmascot
TORT EFFORTS TO JFOBJlJ 

TRY HANOI#G .FJ
dore, 
blame hlm
trip as he

edin SJIt

1000 SOTS’ STRAW.: HATS Bhlbeslastle Kcceptl.a orAdmission 25c.
Salisbury on BU WayAt 85c and 50c, sold at 50c and 75c. London — A Meeting ofW. & D. DINEEN MembersHi

Toronto v. Peterboro. 
Petkrboro, 'July «.-The TorontoC. C. sent 

a team down here to beat the Peter boros. The 
biter was bit by an iqntngs and 32 runs.
, - peterboro.
LogancCreelnmn,b Marsh....
pKftSW-::!-
nsp~

* ■ Bxtrsi. '

P®Otûl«. M»gll, ••!•.••• os .SOMM «dye-

R nfinn*,,™*0*™
Hewasdc Wilton...
Collins c Logan, b 

Wilson,, ....
BWlSon **“• b

K& ■
Æitwita: 8 tSSttOzrzl
Dickey st Baker, b 

Lflgan............. « cCotter,bLogan..' 6

Hector runout........ 6 cHamlHnn.b Carter 1

tSJPTrz ! eC*3&2I:.B?:: ?

LoSdon, July 26.—Hie 'Mai 
bury arrived to-day from Orix» 
went to receive the (Queen'scom 
a government. Great crowds a 
the chief railway stations betwi 
and London, and tendered « hi 

s 'bvations. He declined to add, 
k tudes anywhere. At Loadoa 

crowd had assembled to welcow 
and they cheered him loudly wl 
from the train.

Lord Salisbury has convened 
the Conservative members at 
Commons at Carlton club to-tui

There are rumors of a hitch i 
of the new cabinet on account c 
ing claims of two leading minis 
Conservative government.

The Election trial, at Lai
London, July 26.—Thegovci 

to institute an inquiry into the 
police on the occasion of the ns 
Londonderry. The Viceroy's i 
ing the inhabitants of London! 
up their arms and ammunition 

V bas been disregarded.

me to Binghamton to 
. of the JStart, for his t. s

THE LEADING HATTERS, COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.
ball.

Shamrocks. Goldsmith has b^dSSgufohing himself at 

Detroit as a league umpire.

J;? «m:
bamton at Utica. . —.........

....goal.......
Honncil............... .soffit...;
QMTte................... .cover point......yMortoa

85355:::;.™:::} . ::::::«Macdonald......./ .....Gtysn
Dixon.  ....................centre...............Devine
M:::::::::::::} «C

bom..- :::::pv.p

E. T. Malone and J. W. O'Hara of Toronto. 
Game. Won bg. Scorer. Time.

First. ........Toronto.... Irving............ 1 min.
Second........Toronto.... Irving..™.:.. 6 min.
Third..........Toronto.... Irving............. 1 min.

The first game started at ten minutes to 4, 
the ToronUoe playing down. The ball quickly 
traveled So the Torouto defence. Coulson got 
it away and gave it to Dixon, who threw on 
home. After a short skirmish around the 
Shamrock goal Eekardt threw from behind to 
Irving, who shot the tilht goal after a minute’s

..Prior
Cregan

J A. H. WELCH.1. va

Misti till a * as

'MÆsaasasFu,«
.., -ïïSeiJraSMinff.iiSB

.................... plonahlp to October HI to
of postponed games. ..

FINE JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

DIAMOND RINGS. GOLD CHAINS,
LOCKETS. SLEEVE BUTTONS,

STUDS, MEDALS, MONOGRAMS.
BROOCHES AND EARRINGS. ALSO

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING, 
Guaranteed Best Quality. Constantly on hand « stock of Reliable 
"old and Silver Watches, Jewelry die., Rlectro-Fluted Knives. 
Forks and Spoons, and alt Tableware.

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST (SOUTH SIDE, NEAR BAY STREET).

4/VALKER... • ted a plan to
h wiB

ingolfthe.............
r- ' .149

Second innings.
1 b Lagan...................... 0

U cBatten.bLogan.. i

t c Carter, b Logan.. 16 
0 e Logan............ Î

Who is Uiie-man of whom I rhyme.
Who sells so cheap and gives long time 
To those who seek to save a dime I 

Why. Walker I

Who Is it to the front does leap 
By selling Parlor Suites so cheap,
That people crowd there in a heap!

Why, Walker I

Who Is It that the ladies seek.
To buy House Furnishings so cheap.
And only pay so much per week!

Why, Walker 1

Who looks with pleasure on the past! 
WhoseStovee and Furniture will last I 
Who sacrifices to soil fasti

Why, Walker!%

This energetic man will take , 
Your payment weekly, and will make 
You all exclaim : * Who takes the cake P 

Why, Walker!

■ t
V ANNUAL PICNIC

The Championship Mener*.
■AMRRIOÀN asboout'n 

Clxfett Won._Lost.

JfŒKZEiï's Î?

” HË:! 8

Will take place to-mi

TUESDAY, TO AURORA,

Via Northern and Northwestern Railway. 
Train will leave Brock-street station at 10 a.m., 
Parkdale 10.15, Returning will leave Aurora 
at 7.15 p.m.
TICKETS, ADULTS 5fc!, CHILDREN 25c.

Picnic will be held In a beautiful grove, and 
well appointed. Hot water will be supplied on 
grounds.

HSTIOlUL LEAGUE*
Clubs. Won. Lent.

Detroit....... 61 11 St.

8S&b8 2 ss
THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Toronto^f.V... 5 22 I Binghwtta; 
Hamiltoa ..... 29 24 1 Osweé> .....

• -

1 -a' in'
9 c Hatton, b Logan.. 0 I

■»second game commenced immediately, 
neither team leaving the field. Again 
the ball traveled in the vicinity of the To
ronto goal Garvin threw it up fie^f and 
Sewell put it in front of the Shamrock goal 

■ after a piece of fine play. Cregan relieved his 
A goal, and a few seconds afterwards Martin 

stopped a hot shot from Ahearn. Bonnell got 
the ball up field and Cregan again got it down. 
Finally Irving dodged Canadien neatly and 
scored the second game. During the six 
minutes this game was in progress the day 
was of the sharpest. The ball traveled from 
end to end continually,; ts stays being longer 
about Prior's post. There was more actual 
play crowded into si* minutes than sometimes 
takes place inta hour.

Dixon captured the ball at the third face and 
threw it on the Shamrock goal, where it 
stayed till Sewell tobied to Irving, who again 
scored. Time, one minute.

The Toronto* literally swarmed all over their 
opponents. Wherever there was a red shirt 
■here appeared to be four blue ones to watch 
it. . The Toronto defence was a stone wall 
and their home lightning, so to speak. It 
would be impossible to discriminate as to the 
merits of the twelve players. Captain Massey 
did his work nobly. The Shamrocks came on 
the field not cock sure of winning, as in' the 
premises would have been absurd,-but honest
ly confident of victory. They felt themselves 
to be in fine trim and they were. They did 
not.misse catch or run over a ball when they 
got there first, butlhe Toron toe generally got 
there first and defeated them before they got 
their eyea open.

38
43 LEGAL CABD8. SUNDAY IN AMSTtcl0 run out 4 AUCTION SA LES41

BY C00LICAN & C0„Can The People Make a Vlgoreai 
the Suppression of a Pa

Amsterdam, July 26.—I 
took place here yesterday be 
lace and the police and troc 
the prohibition of a popular | 
Hie disorders were re 
when the troops fir 

The rioters are

'
■f. D. PERKY—Harriet 

xra « Society and firiva* 
ment Lowest rates. Star ]
lington street east. Toronto.___________________
/T EOERTON ÉYKRSON (lato of Howland, 
1 y, Arnoldl & Ryerson) Barrister, etc.. York 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street

Solicitor, etc.— 
«ads for invest- 
) offices. 33 Wel-

ATotal. ».... 53 Total.................... M AUCTIONEERS, 38 TORONTO-STREET.18 37
13 39 Queen City Driving Cluti,Maintaining Their Bepelatlea.

Utica, N.Ÿ., July 21.—The Utloas took quite 
kindly to Veach's delivery, especially Hofford, 
Shtndlo and Halptn In the seventh and eighth 
innings. The Toronto»' hits were scattered. 
Attendance about 1500.
_ UTICA.''
Hengle lb...n 
Griffin, T..C.L.

z 246J.A-
o^o^JtM^uÆ110”8 from thi

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, 28TH INST.,
At tip residence,

131 YORKVILLEA VENUE

Mcthlag Like If.
There's Asymmetry of motion 
To my sympathetic notion 

In the pitcher as be curves tip ball;

There's an idyl, great In diction.
Quite exciting as a fiction.

In the battqr when be Wes the wall ;

And the pose of grace.and 
Of the catcher doing dtfty,

Is an epic quite excelling aft

But for poetry of motion.
To my unpretentious notion.

There is nothing like the umpire s gall.
_______—Chicago Rambler.

Tke First Bay at Saratoga.
Saratoga, July ffi.—Ftpl race, 5 furlongs— 

race, 1 mile 
race. 1{ miles 

Fourth race.U toll 
steeplechase, limites

THIRD MaTOs’IE OF THE SEASON

Wednesday, July 28, 1886.
No. 1—Named Race for *25, divided. Hones 

eligible: W. J. Donelly's Newsbtqr, C. A. Bur»’ 
John L., J. O’Halloran's Little Freih, T. Defries' 
Darby. J. Lambert’s roan pony, Sam. Camp
bell's black mare, J. F. Schofea' gr. horse Tom, 

Britton's bay pony, and S. J, Dixon’s little

i TANNIFF &HJANNlPF,Barrifltere,Solicitors, 
V/ etc.. 36 Toronto streets Toronto. J. Foe- 
ter Caxsht, Henry T. Cannife. 
/'1AMKRUN, CASWELL 8c ST- JOHN—Bar 
ly risters. Solicitors, Conveyancers. Notaries 
—Cl King street east, Toronto. . '
BjADWAHl) MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc., 
EM 65 King street east, Toronto. 
9.TULLKKTON & COOft-BarristerS, etc.- 
r Money to lend—18 King street east.

EORGE BEAVERS. B.A., Solicitor, Notary 
\X Public, Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont. ed 
/SrOTE a FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street, G. XV. G rote,
A. J. Flint.________________ _________________
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.C.. Barrister, eta. 
I I 10 King street west. 135
■ J OWARD A GODFREY, Barristers, So- 
« lid tors, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Postoffice 30 Adslalile street east, To- 
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

crowd, 
cades.
have been killed and many 
Socialists are fomenting the 
prohibited game is the killing 
to a cord stretched across the 
ing pastime popular amo 
classes.

21

-...' 4 2 11 3
...50111 
... 4 1 2 3 0
.501110 

... 5 1 3 3 6 5
4 1 0 0 0 0
* * 1 1 10 0
« 3 3 4 6 1
1 j j J _0 4 _0

... 40 12 IS 16 37 13 7
A.B. R. AH. T.A P.O. A. A

8 o

3 0 6 4
0 0 3 3
0 0 3 0
0 3 0 1
16 3

WALKER'SHal **f: v ms.s.
SiG beauty

The whole of the excellent
W Household FurnitureWEEEL7 PAYMENT

as. Now Ian's black horse. Wm. Chisholm's ch. 
m„ MbBrlde's eh. h„ Burns’ Larry, McKinnon's 
b. m., Mat Roman's gr. h„ A. O. Taylor’s Billy, 
Jenkins’ Daisy, T. B. tfaylort blk. h., Joe 
Davis' b..c„ T. Lea’s ch. g. Harry Newman, 
Geo. Hull’s Lou, Boulton's cok, Samstaneland’s 
Tommy, R. Hanson's b. h., W. C. Ellison’s 
mare, T. O'Sullivan's mare, J. Braun's Wood
bine, J. Green's b. h., C. Higgin's b. m„ Gor
mans pacer.

Open team race to rood wagon; Purse 950. 
Entries close with the Secretary at the club 

rooms, 7 Clare-street, Tuesday night at 10 
o’clock»
T. J. BEST, Acting Secretary.

Pendergrass, P- Sir Joseph Mekesss'i
London. July 26.—Sir Jose 

na, member of parliament, has 
to Sir Charles Dilkb in whid 
after a careful perusal of the e 
the Crawford divorce case he 
gard it as inconclusive, contra 
credible. :

'

Brussels Carpets, Hearth Rug tomatehTsteol 
Engravings and Oil Paintings, Curtains and 
Window Poles, about 150 volumes of Books.

Cooking Range, Lawn Mower, Base Burners 
(Royal and Countess), Kitchen and Culinary 
UtensUiL^Chlna, Glassware and numéroug

i 1 Total_______
*ronTo.

<£****^........
« VI trolls *0 iV*ii«ivi

< X;
4 2t

irK 1 14
4 0

..4 0
VSecond

third r
Fletch Taylor won in 1.9L 
-Miss Woodford te L43i. 
-Inspector B. in MOj. * 
Test ml .571. Fifth race, 1 
—Bourke Cochrane in 3.03.

Vlbert, 2b ■... e —x *•sv - 4 1“ï.t™:::::: i -0

... 4 0 0

107 l-« QUEEN STREET WEST.
Iumphrtes,c.................

ffliuffiA r.L.....................
Curfy, lb........................

An Appeal te American
London, July 26.—The Sts 

tag on the proposed oonventio 
extradition provisions of the t 
tween England anfl the Unil 
“The fact that it will be in tl 
United States to make the sut 
operative is all the more a 
United States should not 
proof of sympathy in difl 
soon be her own.”

Cilrardet's Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia vineyards, Sandwich, Ont, equal 

a the best Imported. The purest wine made. 
Prices reasonable.

2 0 _r_.
2 5 Expross 

» street.
1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American 

Mi Company’s buildings, 66 Yonge 
Toronto.

I Lake Assedatlsn Regatta.
The Vevre. R. C. Y. C.. léQ Saturday for 

Bellvllle, having on board Masers.,W. G. Cas» 
olls.C. C. Dalton and R.W. Sutherland. The Al
icea leaves for the came destination at noon to-

Total..................  38 3 * 37 18

«te±:::::: ÜÎÎÎ 5 8 8=1
5, Toronto!. Left on bases—Utica 6, Toronto

IT’bm^K,p:MGrlffln-Vcach-Time'

The whole to be sold without 
reserve.

On view morning of sale, 
meooe sharp at 11 a clock.

COOLICAN & CO., Auctioneers,

\r INGSFORD. BROOKE A GREENE-Bar 
IV risters, iSollcitora, eta, Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto : Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. K. Kinosforr, G. H. C. 
BROOKE. GEO ROE GREENE.

.... MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A 
_ PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 

otaries, eta, eta. Masonic Haft Toronto 
street. Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C,
Wm. Davidson,

HOI YE GALLANT KNIGHTS.

^Hundreds of choice Red, Yellow and White
which will comV 'The Beat the Ontario».

Montreal, Que., July 35.—The OnUrio team 
met the Monltealera on Saturday in their sec
ond championship game in the lacroeae .series.
The weather was splendid and the attendance 
about 3006. M. J. Polan was referee,. J. Car- 
rotfiers and Dr. Guerin umpires. The Mont
realers lost .thp toss, and played towards the 
west, against the hill and the sun.

Montreal—AM, Cleghom, EUlott, Shepherd,
Cameron, Fraser, Patterson, Carlind, McNaugh- 
ton. Paton, Hodgson and Grant

The first gam# laetedtwentylone minutes, of 
which fourteen waa for a stop, Hull getting his
leg hurt. The play was all in favor of the At Binghamton : R.H. E.

ilgglfjif
to theiîri^Pife» ffi wtoh out whcn the wlnnln« waa made.
Clewes bad stopped no lees than 14 straight o,'*i.8jrrac?“0* . . *■ E.
shots on his goaL The third game saw the ..... tv...... 00699610 0—7 11 9
Montrealers go to work and in 16 minutes Buffalo ........40*00010 1—8 10 4

The fourth game was short, * Batteries : Syracuse, Baker and Houeehol- 
‘ by McNaughton, mak- der ; Buffalo, Becaunon and Fields. Remsen 

: won the game to Buffalo by sending the ball 
lover the fence to a home run after two men 
were out ___________

international League Record.

will Join hie boat at Bellvllle.
MONEY WANTED.

ofAÂ^MSneS,UPym<e13«■J 1r
Noto

EUR135
^■•JJJJ^WDBfiOLrnoSOF PABTSER.the Florist. 73 yonge street.

BIJtTHS.
Saturday, July 24th, ( 
e wife of Thus. F. W

HUTCHISON"-At bn Parliament-street, on 
y 14th, 1*86, the wife of Alexander Hutchi

son, of a daughter.
DEATHS.

HUTCHISON—At 237 Parliament-street, on 
day evening, July 24,1886, Elizabeth Jane 
log. the_belove4 wife of Alexander Hut-

o'clock, 
at Berk e. 
Shaw, In- 

Shaw.

ltor* drawing lower Interest will please 

<<>,. Land and Loan Agents, 16 King

General Nates.
Your question Is Indistinct 

3 after 7 o’clock this evening. -
• ! Ear* Rosebery's Visera

„ London, July 26.—Lord li< 
of Foreign Affairs, has infol 
dington, the French AmbwJ 
trails is opposed to France’s sd 
ment for the govenuneii 
Hebrides by England and Fi 
that, therefore England wil] 
alter the existing agreement, 
France to respect the indej 
New Hebrides. _______J

The Elect lira! Trnnsnalsi
Paris, July 26.—The RothJ 

ago gave Marcel Deprex unlit 
i the prosecution of researcbei 
\rf electrical transmission of f 

J has just been submitted to a 
spection, composed of thirty 
committee, by a unanimous 
the results obtained by Depre 
highest congratulation.

For 30 days only 40 per e 
oil cloths and rags at DnWrti 
Yonge and Wllton-avenae. |

Crofters Driven la Di
London, July 26.—The (j 

Scotland, are aiming to reJ 
The smiths are forging spear 
engaged in piling up stoneJ 
and all available firearms liavj

- Other International Comes.
Oswego, July *4.—There was a grand old 

row over Umpire Hoover's decisions to-day. 
In one cos» he stepped in front of the grand 
-stand and oiftred to bet SM he was right. He 
had to be escorted a if the grounds by police
men. Manager Ormsbee will protest the game. 
_ At Oswego: . J! r. r. e.
Oowaso........... .. 80106109 0—6 11 4
Hamilton...................  21 000 1 3 2 *—9 9 5

Batteries : Oswego.
Hamilton, Hibbard and

A. XV. ]
Call at his

Jacob Gaudaur will row Beach, the Austral
ian on the Thames. September 18th 
and the championship of the world.

John Oulcott'l walk of twelve miles in three 
hours, to have been decided on Saturday, was 
postponed, John not feeling very weft

The German Cabinet has forbidden Prussian 
officers betting with bookmakers, riding homes 
owned by professional horsemen, or figuring In 
races unless In uniform.

A boat race for A100 a side between Bubear 
and Kemp, the Australian oarsman, took place 
on the Thames yesterday. The course was from 
Putney to Mortlake. Bubear won th fl.28.

He has

Wtf. Macdonald, 
A. Paterson. w,street east.walker—on

Victoria-street, the 
printer, of a sop.

at 121 
alker,J§ Notice la hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore subsisting between usas Merchant
6S?J

day dissolved by mutual consent, John MacMa- 
hon retiring. All debts mving to the firm are

BUten.^wm
have thia day entered into partnership as Mer- 
chant Tailors under the tirni name of Bilton 
Brothers, and will continue tke said1—— 

Dated, 15th of July.
XVltness: )

[Signed.] V
W. H. GARVEY. !

for £1000 T AWRENCK. MILLIGAN telle ANDREW, 

Toronto.
XI ACLAREK, MACDONALD, MERRITTS 
iVl SHEPLBY, Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
os, etc. J. J. Maclaren, j. H. Macdonald, W. 

M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. Geddos, W. E. 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To-

LAUNDJtY.
TsEW'weiRK: ïncûïb&M-ricxrTaüm
I > dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 
cufls, 25a pentosan pieces. J. Gardiner.
OK CENTS per dozen pieces —Colla 
wt) Cuflk—Toronto Steam Laundry, St 

Wellington street weefc or 86 King street westTBRËS.H p.

July 1

'LdAO
Greening and Tor; 

Somers.
Saturday 
Fleming, 
chiaon, aged 33 years.

Funeral on Monday. 28th Inst., at

>1 s■ I
136ronto strcoLEBOrUUTIES NOB SALE.

’TT'tSBtilCE LIST Sf frolt, gton. Stocrssa
SrideMcZ mfûs^and-'^otheg “SSpertito^'^h 

thirty provincial and oopnty maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3a stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
ton & Co., 60 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

«
ILLS 5t HKIGHINQTON,

Heitors, eta Money to loan. Room 6, 
champ’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 

Alex. Mills. J. Hkiohinoton. 248

Barristers, So-

ærffl'a
tant daughter of W. G. and Estelle S 

PHILLIPS—On Sunday, 26th Inst., at 98 Port, 
land-street, James Phillips, locomotive engtn-nÆffterâ. from hi. late reel- 

< lence at 2.30 p.m. Monday, 2Cflt Inst., to Mount 
Peasant Cemetery. Members of the Masonic 

fraternity and other friends are invited.

■<
«L& t^Ty^-olW S»
—Id! by Kingfisher—Lady Bless! ngton, who 
will henceforth run under theehampton’s colors.

A three mile raewto $250 aside fo be rowed 
August 7th was arranged at Worcester, Maes., 
Saturday, between Wm. O'Toole and James 
Tcneyck, the former to be alloWod IS «econds

The yacht Condor, which left ' 
night, arrived in Charlotte S«tu 
all day yesterday there. This m 
sail for Oswego and from thonee 
Thousand Islands, AU are weft 

Splendid weather favored the regatta at 
• Hamburg yesterday. The contest between the 
S' Thames Club and. the, Berlin Rowing Club, 
a which was the principal event, resulted In -a 
P vi- iory for tee Sstglish dub.

The annual road face of the Montreal Bicycle 
dub to Valois, took place Saturday afternoon. 
There were, ten entries. W. D. Bohro coming fit 
first in 1 hr. 5 mins, an* 36 sues:, beating the 
record by 1 min., With 3. H. Robertson second 
In 1 ht. 5 mins, and 38 secs.

Toronto. t

ind68 King street east, up-stalrs. Next door to 
Rice Lewis Sc Son, Toronto. Huson XV. M. 
Murray, F. D. Bar wick, A. C. Macdonell.
(> BAD. READ 8c KNIGHT, barristers, sollo- —ÜT 
XV itora, eta, 75 King street east, Toronto.
X B. Read, Q.O., WaltWr Read, H. V. »r
ÎNioHT._______ ■ _________ 246 Jv|
aj HILTON, ALLAN" k BAIRD, barristers. Is hi 
O solicitors, notaries, eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east, To
ronto, and CreolmaWs Block, Georgetown.
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baird. 38

ft tie, j ' Jv[Signed.1
M?bBN^TON'
JOHN MAcVaHON.

A UCHMAK HOUSE- for aale-that de- 
airablo gentlemani residence in Hamil

ton ; 20 rooms and all conveniences : 9 acres 
choice lands ; shrubbery and splendid fruit

PERSONA L. built Price 93200. R. J. Griffith 4c Co., 10

UjQueen-ztreetwCTt. LpholgtiiriDgaspeclalty. o^e,. price 9275tk terms to suit R. J.
UÏND ÏOUK NAME, address and 10 cents Griffith & Co., 16 
A to Cosmopolitan Short hander, Toronto, to 
which you wul receive copy showing how to 

925 In a few hours. This Is a bona fide 
affair, and well worth Investing. Send at once 
and satisfy yeursqlf; stamps taken.
tttitiOOrr-iwTKU TO-DAY FOR THE 
$pOOd( stone old rotting decaying, 
poisonous sidewalks. Save one-third by using 
embalmed, imperishable, sanitary lumber.
W. 8. FiNCff. t Adelaide.

H
M

shot.
•TH»: Ucrsiie €%a»pieiihlp leceWL

Fuller have deposited with the Minister of 
Pnbllc Worke and also with the Registrar of 
Deeds for the City of Toronto, a plan of a cer
tain work or floating structure, to be erected 
on certain navigable waters adjacent to the 
Island opposite the City of Toronto, also » 
drecriptlon of the proposed site thereof.

Dated 29th day of June, 4.D. 188ft
Fuller. Nesbitt 8t Bicknell, 
Solicitors for V. K. AH. H. Fuller

«ii sets
111 ï I 111 8

lilliil
tor the

i ÎSt.:*"rr; I j
/ '•M

O. ILLIAM F.XV.CKKELMAN, barrister,so- 
Heitor, notary publia eta, 17 York 

bora. Toronto street, Totonta
% E2 5 *8

01 s 

1 1 *8

Toronto..............
Montreal............
Cornwall............
Ontario .................
Shamrock.............

Games lost........

Iill I -Bi on Spadinaroad, 
n street, St. Al- 
t, Girin's street, 

wn»' svetoe, Armstrong 
avenue and other first-class 
Collins, Jones Sc Co.. 67

o 2 2 6 &•1 30 0 1 l avenue.
College

L&nsdo
PATENTS.

JpAT®îît§çrocïîî5ï ffCïna&, United Sfates
our & Co.!<SolÆlt<m'î>ftPaWnUh02*AKing street 

east Toronto.

make •s0 0 0 
0 10 0 — Shaw1 5 Tlie Aether of “The U

Paris Correspondence Bi 
The now bulky Kenan* wa 

his youth, so puny that his ■ 
used to call him “Madame 
ward the ladies “their litt 
face is now larfce, his feati 
•mall green, round eyes, b 
shape bears no name; his me
acceptable jn BhApe when it
chief means of eloquence, 1 
gestures or facial expression 
favorite resort is under the ti 
«f his modest country hoi 
There, with his fat liaaids 
immense rotundity, looking 
strings and black socks, he » 

w, able after-dinner position c 
faThere, surrounded by a few 
Jfriends, he, in a very gentle 

jf Fall rising questions of art aa 
amines them one by one like 

factious stones, he throws ligti 
ut all tlie luminous c 
tone! together again 

ing contrast,never settling th 
fores of anything. Krnest 
writes more than he talks, 
thrown in disorder, has ow 

v that is that no one can sit ii 
ter; all the seats are occupies 
gitunate guests—lxx>ks. It 
ary that he wrote his famous 
û book whose style was gcnl 
but no book excited 
only in France but the wor, 
tuefe of the philosoplier whi 
and religions eoml>at was

ed«Utloa,.........
Rochester *.q»
Toronto...........
Hamilton..,..

1 3 6 6 5 5 7 32 49
- 1 5 5 7 5 « 32 61
7 - 3 6 7 5 3 34 56
4 5- 36362964 

2 8 7 28 58
7 I 26 55
- 6 18 55 
4- IS 52

0 2 3 4 13 0 The members of the Queen City Driving Club

will be hung np for two named races and a 
team trot Horses eligible In the named races 
are duly set forth In the advertisement In 
another column.

On account of the aaéociation banquet which 
was given Saturday evening at London in honor 
of the contestants In the British chess tourna
ment, only the

4Games to play .-r;................. 6 6 7 0 _______________ ARCHITECTS.iraügjggyT7K)B SALÉ—At a sacrifice, semi-detached 
JT htiek residence, modem conveniences, ton 
rooms, in a first-class neighborhood.
James. Union Block.Toronto street.

2

SEAT 58 MOORE•The Torontoe and Ontario» played a d rawn game.
Kaeleg at Moninouth Fârfe.

4 * SI- 
28352
2 2 2 4 2) 0
3 0 2 1 1 2

rwuMBm....... SilasBuffalo...............
Binghamton., .v

Monmouth Park, July 24__First race. I Oswago...........
mile, sweepstakes at 925 each with 9750 adfied 
—Sapphire won. Little Minch second, Markland 
third; time 1.17.

deomd race, I mile, the Seabright Stakes for
2- year-olds—Austrians won, Kopenza colt 
second, Belvidere third; lime 1.171.

Thlid race, 11 miles, tke Raritan Stak
3- year-olds—Charity v 
Linden third; time 2.14.

Fourth race. U miles

vynu«nîK^Jiôr^üî^fln?5r8âiê:

jeïfreg* tatfnfe^W 7 ^nf fti^tdal18t‘

JV&-WED1CAZ ÇABDS.

si nonce. 24fl
IVV EDMUND 'KING, L.R.C.P.,
J J Comer Queen and Bond streets.
I \R- AÜGÜ8TA STÔWU GULLKN. Office 
■ / and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Sneo 
laity, diseases of women and children. Tele-

¥^OR SALE—Building Jots on Bathurst
Mai kha^^tree^BaS^SSvMm^’ St George, 

Sherboume and Winchester-streets. C. C.

Beal Estate and Insurance Agents.
Conveyancing, Affidavits, etc.

Money to Loan at Lowest Mates.
20 ARCADE.

Games lost....... 17 19 22 25 24 29 37 39

Gaines to play . 49 47 42 44 46 13 43 46

Baines, 23 Toronto-atreft»,
/ ^LKNGAIRN—for sale—residence of late 
Vr W. A. Thomson ; beautifully situated on 
Niagara river, near Queenston, containing 16 
rooms : handsome double piazza ; furnace, etc.;

shniboery, 
varieties of

212 4 \umed games were played. 
ckenzie.Hannam drew with 
hallop defeated Pollock.

idefet Club 
tiling con- 
. McDon- 

•28 for 
In: the

ROOMS AND BOARD,
rfXHE “AVONMORE "-276 Jarvis-street. 
X corner of Gerrard. is the most select 

boarding bouse in the city. There is accom
modation to a few more boa ‘

/
CSÛAA WILL BUY anew brlqk-fronted4- 
ebOVV roomed dwelling In eastern part of 
citT, only 8100 cash, balance easy, f__________»

Blackbume and 
Parkdale defeated the Oxford 

on Saturday lost after a close and 
test. Score: Parkdale 87, Oxford 
old made 31 
Parkdale.

Natl.asl League Games Salerday.
a b. a Pltcben

Welch 
8baw

U miles, tke Raritan Stakes for 
won. The Bard second.

Fourth race. It miles, sweeps take's at *25 each 
1th «1000 added—Rupert vfon, with Buffalo 

third: time 2.001

;. s

9 0 0 0 0 0 1- 1 1 » 
Washington— 200101101-4 M 7
Boston— 000501100—4 10 II Radbourne
pniudelphlar- 20914100 x—tl 14 0 Csaey
D«roh-° 230000010-7 » 1 Getzeln
Et^Loute- 00002 0000- 1 S I Vesley
Cbfafct*r>'. 2000 4 1 1
Rusaa City— 00 11 0-2 2

eight acres land ; fine o 
1 orchard and garden, with 

roses in profusion ; a bargain. Robertson te 
BoTfLTQN, 14 King west.
I F YOU WANT a loi 'dwelling 
1 419 Quocn-street west.

SH50 *'UK sl-MU*AKo“° ln Wtot of city.

• |>'Ea- dwel,tog on
stable, detached. ______ ._________________ [
ou-, rxs, CASH—9100 per year for 5 years, and 
3P_iy V no interest, will buy a semi-de
tached dwelling on Bloor.___________

m

Association sorlee. The club haa won all the 
matches except the one with the Toronto club.

Mr. Richmond has bought from W.R. Walden 
the famous threo-year-oldchcstnut colt Rock and 
Byc.by Virgillan—Teoalco, for 93,000. Rock and 
Rye has run with varying success, his best wlns 
this year having been the Vernal at Balti
more and the Elboron at Monmonth. On Thurs
day last be was only a head behind Dry Mono
pole, EmOry and Cotton landing the nice little 

915,000 by the latter’s wul

withOf phono oommunica^^^^

DENTAL CARDS.

B. Arcade. \ onge street: the best mate- 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any la 
the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, 98.

E #colsprange third: time 2.00*.
1 mue, the Billow Stakes at $25 

each—Tecumseh won. Gonfalon
or store go toi Fifth race, 

with $500 each 
second, Heart’s Ease third; time 1.47.

Sixth 
won, with 
time 1.45$.

Seventh race,
* $700—Tom Brown 

ham third; time

Ontario veterinary college,
v Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or

% -
UfiMSTMï'gïSfâ

steepleehase, full course. Purse 
vn^won, Buckra second, Abra-

race
ib-| AA CASH and 919 per month, no Inter- 
iSlVU est, for six-roomed bouso; brick 
front, verandah, side entrance, near Queen;
only 91.239: positively only one left,___________
r OOK! LÔGki Detached brick front, otgnt 
I i roomed bouse, all modern conveniences: 

Parliament-street, near Gerrard, only 92.600;
must be sold at onfcé ; lot 20x131,_______________
g'XHAKljIS-CT.-r-Lot 21x187. with rough:cast 
\j house, 8 rooms ; only «2,400. 
IxALDWlN-STUEjfT—Eight rooms, large
K tot, only 92.030. ___________________
^EE! A pair of solid totek dwellings. 7 
™ rooms, nearly new, only 81,000 each;
the Abel works. ___________________________

SACRIFICE—Lot 30x130. brick front, 7- 
, roomed dwelling, bath. eta. verandahs, 

inside blinds, cellar, almost new ; on Argyle- 
st reet ; eaa be bought to «1,750: a genuine bar-

0 0- 9 9 19 
10-799

American Association Games.
At Brooklyn:

BroeMyn;.......
3k Louis.............
• At New York:
Louisville.........
Metropolitans..

At Baltimore;
Cincinnati,........
Baltimore....;.,..

At Philadelphia: R, B.H. E.
Athletics.................. 603260009— 7 II
PUtsburgb..............2ÔÔ|l0t01 1-0 7

Amateer Baselmll Satnrday.
The Globe and The World came together on 

the Jarvis-street Grounds Saturday, and the 
Globe won by II to 11. although The World 
mode a boave up-hill light. The score was:
Globe.,.:..,;........................  0045*102 0—14
World............ ....................... 0 1 3 ((* 0 03 1-11
iMkSMTtt Wcllealey

Stars OTBayrides (formerly Maitland») 6; bat- 
te^dliate"*1 ®cItoton; Baysidcs,

Firatbrook Bros,, 8 r„ 14 h.. II a.; Jacob Herr, 
9r.. 13 h„ 11 e.

Aid 10. Dry Goods 8. Somers tor the Macdon
ald team struck out II men.
be"fc^a~PM*taV.01 BeUBtqn

Pete Weed Buys his Release.
Buffalo. N.Y.. July 23,-Pete Wood has 

shaken the dust of Buffalo from his feet. When 
be was suspended for the season a short time 
ago he otreredthn directors of the club 9300 to 
be released. The latter hardly knew how to 
act In the matter and laid It before the recent 
meeting of the league at Syracuse, when they 
ware told to do aa they pleased regarding It. 
The result has been that Wood has oqtalned his 
release after paying the Buffalo club the sum o

Clarkson
Whimsy

iStS K^r;'iaattr!?,t.Per
n

I W ELLIOT, Dentist, 4.1 and 45 
»l. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth ream 
hRwLj-egardlcss of malformation of üie

00000001 O-T "iT S 
,6 00000000-0 « 0

sum of
Our advices from Monmouth Park state that 

Bracwood has just recovered from lameness, 
and will start there next Thursday in a steeple
chase. All the hoys went broke on Willie W. 
In his first race at Monmouth.

Hoeing at Chicago.
XVasiiinoton Park, Chicago, July 24.-First 

race, I mile—Truant won. Sailor Boy second. 
Kflle Hardy third; time 1.17. Second race. 11 
miles—Hattoo won, Eloiso second; time L59. 
Third race, 11 miles—Jim Guest won. Punkan 
second. Lucky B. third; time 2.34. The fourth 
race did not IIIL Fifth race, t raite—Moonlight 
won. Cuban Queen second. Shadow third; tame 
1.141. Extra race. | mile—Charley Lucas won. 
Our Frteml second, Henrietta third; time 1.14. 
Sixth race, 1 mile—Gleaner won, Jim Gray 
second, Logan third: time 1.41).

| ÜTS for .Ale on Markhan
I J foot. Mallocii tc Co-. 9 '
| UTS torsale on Manning avenue, at 990 per
AA foot. Malloch & Co.. 9 Vlctoria strect___
■ GTS for sale on Bloor-street, at 924 per 
Lj toot, Malloch te Ca.13 Victola-streeL
| > 08EDALE—Grand building site, 0,'crlook-
II tog the beautiful groroe of Glenhurst: 5 
minutes walk from Yoogp-etrcet oars : combin
ing town and country. 300 feet front, oOUld bo 
sub-divided. Edo ah J. Jarvis. 16 King-street 
East,

m-strcct, at 925 per 
I Victoria-street.

Toronto. All orders execute

R. B.H. B.
0 0-19 15 7
0 0- 3 7 12 R. G. TKOTTKlt,

V■despatch 
unsurpassed In Canada 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Charley Boyle 
basjjUstered Drake Carter Bandala has gone

riding for Boyle, bas gone to Saratoga under 
an engagement to ride for Mr.
Californian. He is the best lightweight jock in 
America.

3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 b-W 9 ^ 
1 00030000-4 9 8 DENTAL SURGEON,//

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank,
CORNER OF KINgTaND BAY

SPECIFIC ARTICLESf
rsss'Ss
to B. Yanover, 72 Queen street west-_________
rr INDUING WOOD, best In the city-5 crates 
IV (0 barrels) 91,3 for 60c, one for 25c, de

livered, day ordered. Summer mixed wood 
92.25 per load. Central Exchange, 66 Ado- 
1^_________

surveyors' 
SPeKSTTVaN NtiSti '
S Land Surveyors, Draogt 
Ec. Room “J.,** first floor, 
elephone No. 1079.

theI near

sa
A Beloee and temferl.

The above may bo derived by all consumers 
f the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein' 

mixture or out pi kg brands. They are so pro 
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave on 
unpleasant taste In the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give these brands a trial. Wm. Goldstein & 
Co., tobacconists, 93 King-street west. edx

Page's Pnrragena Wines.
—Imported direct by us specially far medi

cinal and sacramental purposes. Certificate

BTREET^
- r, V~, . PINA NCI A1, *• ,: »

'XW'BUsWeSSIJa'n wïtTTiSSSotoTnvèst

Man Se Co„ 48 Adelaide street east. Terontb. 361

utrecteasL ■____ _______________•
f ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In suras 
JLi to wit, m lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
aTlebSc Son, Agont» Weston Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 1$ Adelaide i 
•Étvw w'*"' 4 ' r- * — 1

one of c< mpunction and eil 
of his imfeiffned quiet wae 

ç fectly indifferent to alt that 
eakL As, according to fa 
questions are subject» of in 
he freely admitted .those wh 
his views.

Frank E. Grysler.
.v$nTISI'

Peelesolar C. C. v Bra condole C. C.
Tills match was played Saturday afternoon 

on the Bracondale ground, the Peninsulars be
ing victorious by a score of 111 to 43. D. Me.- 
Donell.F. S. Tree», D. Fenton andG. Barker all 
showed good form for their respective scores of 
37,13,13,12, for the Peninsulars; and F.Huntle 
and J. Clarke for the Bracondales. The bow
ling of J. Ball for the Peninsulars was grand, 
he performing the hat trick by taking three 
wickets in three successive balls. The fielding 
of both teams was well up to the mark, the 
Peninsulars not letting the Bracondales make 
one extra.

'

QUMMER residence near Woodbine—street 
o cars pass door, 8 rooms, on acre of garden, 
fruit, dowers, a perfect little PgradiseAnd only 
92.000._________ ; __________ _________

$2
MOOOo?«^vea,c°t*i

Paras, lier «ale aad Bx«Image.
VETE Have a good many to exchange all 
tV overOntario.________________

Vacant Lets.
■ BUILDERS would do well to see two or three 
JZ> specials we have just got in.
QRaY te Hocfftfe,

Why Men HIsanM WN
We-think we violate no <xl 

that tiare are even in lluff J 
Wear corsets, because lmnirJ 
all day kmg, they find that d 
♦he body-as no other oontrixJ 
Express.

«78 Queen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderato.
^Nlght ealteprompti^at-

many
omul, haa_____ ,_____
from the Bishop of Parrugoue, who strict! 
recommends them as pure wines..Mm „ (we Ckh». KStafiadteiSjsr - -

street
*;

j
MU^
Yongc-street Arcade. ' -i

,V

]
Use iHlerprovInetal Cricket Maids.

Ottawa. July 24.—The result of this match 
was hardly what was expected. The shelving 
of the second venture of the Quebec repre
sentatives from Friday afternoon till Saturday 
afternoon had a different effect than was 
anticipated. The Ontario captain acceded to 
th# proposal of the Quebec captain that a 
picketing matinee be held, and that the Ot
tawa daft which had been at some expense in 
arranging this contest, should be allowed to 
benefit by the extra gate money which would 
bo induced by the postponement of the conclu
sion of this game till the following afternoon. 
The poor state of the wicket on Friday was for
gotten. and on Saturday the weather was 
et the best and the oreaae In admirable ooudl- 
tke. Runs came easily and the Quebec men 
Hot the required number of runs with foul 
wickets to spare. Few spectators came to the 
ground, and financially the home club did not 
amuh benefit by the playing of the match. 
Utile, Bell and Wilson moved themselves bet.

their record of the previous 
infer and their scores of 46

/ He ^Marriage &&fiSTKi&SKS M
■ OS. liAWSUM jMuror of ktarrlage License. 

ft Insurance, Estate and Loan Age 
King street east ; Residence 409 Church

A.ONKY T-O LOAN at lowest rates on first
,=e5£e$l?S3

& URBBNWOOD,
Financial Agents,

EEONE Y TO LOAN on Mortgages,
1YJL meats, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee. Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, $ Toronto street.
TV! ONLY TO LEND on Real Estate ebSt per 
JlTJ. cent: straight loans, no commission;
gisgasafe ssasssaf Ubwjhart

[t I ONkY 'iÔ LEND on Mortgogo security, 
large or small sums, lowest current rates

—Whether you went to bay or not see our 
goods and toll jour friends. The^catwraveJSO
Sampsjy.eo'Adefilcfë-street west. VITALIZED AIK., notes discounted; 

L etc. Kerstkuan 
rokers. Estate ant 
aide-street east, To

Wholesale stork, eriadl 
Hosiery at sbslntlr pr 
Michael, cor. T«»«c awsf V

CA.BLE NO1

e Benor Balmacardo (Bbeh 
president of Chili.

The este of the I>oe d 
Chantilly realized IBJiOfi b 

Cyrus W. Field has 
61x1 sgainst Jae. G. Beni 
eerdist fur 45,000 damages 

The success of the Wag 
south last week was so gte 
will be repeated next yeai 
H>me annual 

A meeting was held at 
opposition to M. Paeteui 
attacked M. Pasteur's mi 
toprevent hydrophobia. 

France denies abactnteh 
-' )n of annexing the 

her intention of ne 
r the joint maiataz

20 Arcade.
s
48 .•alas Papalll 8aprawn Lex. eat. 4 ronto. 

street.—Would you have a healthy mind In a 
healthy body I Then chooee yearbooks from 
the shelves of the Li-Quor Tea Co. The books 
are given with their absolutely first-class, pure 
and world-famed teeo. The stars Is at 905 
Yonge-street .r-. ■ -or

Endow- ,

• I , laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, aad work guaranteed satis-

-. AU^Nby-the National Do- 
• Agsooy. 72 King street east, is 

„ 4? all legitimate detective business
entrusted tdits care by Banks, Insurance Com- 
ponies, or other corporation, and. individual. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confident!» J. & Lizars,

1/ H. BHEr-a^tlthr Aeeomuant. Collector; 
JCj^Jbooks pofOeft. Room 40. Yonge street

;#

topro fThe Early Closing Mevensent*
—The Saturday half holiday idea atoms to be

^.^ÆcIc^c^WÆjTthe

scheme, Messrs. Gould en It Trorey, 61 King- 
«ree^east being the first to set the Jbeil to

factonr.
■ K. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic«L-ui7y°^eMic -5KL*

cutcii promptlj-. ________________ __

(tailW
SI. Lewis T. Toronto.

The St. Louis National League team arrived 
in Toronto yesterday morning and took up 
quart era In the Reesln House. In the afternoon 
they drove are and the city and found the day 
hot and dry. especially the latter. Mr. Bert. 
Bennett, secretary ot the Toron tes., had Mr. G. 
Schmetz. Manager of the Maroons, under his 
charge and fiidhfatigably did the ami- 

_ „ . . able. The St. Lousians are honorable people
nil* out, 28 and 94 respectively, wese the means and have brought along their very best nine, 
of bringing the contest to a suooeseful oqnclu- tocludingpue ef tke finest Infields prer got to- 
Sion. Little ptoyod an almost tauftlese innings, gather. Healey, the pitcher. Is said to have the

rT^s,,aM,'fe
lug line and the change» which were made wearied oet by Ihelr run of hard luck and the

ssâsfis ariffiisefiS

P.lnlri; Extraction or no Charge.
A forfeit of |600 to any Dentist Who inserts 

teeth at iny charges, their equal In material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap.

Berkeley ats. The largest and most complete 
dental office In Canada. Telephone 792. 

_______________________________ 136—916 wq

!
0()A<; Aik A Tô Loan to I per cent., on 
v/ivV.Vv" Improved farm and city 
property. 'No iMimmlswon Real estate bough 
and sold. J. A. ■ Campion te Co., Estate and

ROT

1ConlcnlHMHt She Seel ef Ufa.
BOeCAVCEO* INDEPENDENT SHOP—Best

X whiskers and moustache. JoeEPH H. 
Proprietor.

fzk-
Buying her groceries and liquors from WigginsESmSEEShsiSIt

roomI Financial Agents, 62 King street east.

fairly good securities. Liberal advances ami 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’business 
private, ft R. Clarke, Barrister. 76 Yonge 
street, iMHflitost eoraor ef Yonge and King

Mm than 
one to AND

U INLAND COUNTY HERALD
Is on sole every week

v36
• Boou «d SilSw. As I par the

wages in the city, customers can rely on
first-class hand-raws work. Notate or

B XT X

SsSænïïSgs* 63 « V rx 10 Cents per Dezra at

J. D. NASMITH’S
At » Yenge-et, wear King.r r -work. 36i

'%.1* *pt^rawryÆi>fenra fituiito l

. King street east. .. -. .ç:..v.
i —ThcmritoL Pile «Hd fceattva~C^a eiwrato 
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